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Nazis ,Repulsed At a Glance

AISfanislawow Today's 
In Old Poland Iowan ... ... ... 

Enemy Dislodged 
From Defense Centers 
ArounCi Sevastopol 

Bf TOM YARBROUGH 
LONDON (AP)-In an 011-

out dri 'e to save t hei r vital base 
.t Lwow, the 0 rmans have 
launcbed a larg'e-scale attack 
p 8r Stanislawow ill t he south
eastern cornel' of old Poland, 
Imt have been l' pulsed, the Rus
sians announced last night. in a 
communiqne that for th first 
time in w('ek~ failecl to recol'd 
some notable Hell army advance. 

111 . th~ Crimea, the Russians 
said, the enemy waR dislodged 
from &eyeral strongly-forti fied 
defense renters around Sevasto
pol, but the battle for that prize 
Black sea port took on more and 
more the ch~racter of a Siege, and 
was dismissed with a single sen
tence in the communique. 

On the Bessarabian tront the 
RUssians reported continuing en
largements of thei r bridgeheads 
on the west bank of the Dnestr 
river In the Chisinau vicinity, and 
general improvement of their po
sitions, but without giving details. 

These successes, however, were 
subordinated by the communique, 
which frankly began: "On April 
19, east and south of the town of 
Stanislawow, our troops fought 
the enemy, repulsing attacks by 
large tank and infantry forces." 

A news dispatch from Moscow 
said the offensive appeared to be 
a strong, well-organized and sys
tematic attack by Germans and 
Hungarians designed to &tave off 
a drive in the Lwow direction by 
troops ot Marshal Gregory K. 
Zukhov's first Ukrainian army. 

A secondary purpose would be 
to try to keep the Russians from 
drivtng on through the Czechoslo
vak frontier passes that they 
reached April 8. 

Lwow, 70 miles norlhwest of 
SlanlSlawow, is a l"allway junction 
and German base already under 
heavy attack by the Red air force. 

Last night's communique said 
long-range bombers made a mass 
raid overnight on Lwow, hitting 
concentrations of trains loaded 
with enemy troops and war ma
terials and causing 40 large fires 
visible 100 miles away. 

In the drive towards Stanlsla
wow, the Russians announced on 
March 29 they had captured Kolo
myja, and immediately swept on 
to take Nadworna, 21 miles south
west of Stanislawow and Tysmi
enca, seven miles east. 

Goebbels, Goering 
Appeal to Germans 
{~ Sup\lofi Hmer 

LONDON (AP)-Nazl Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb
bels addressed an unusual appeal 
to the German people last night to 
rally behind Adolph Hitler, who 
celebrates his 65th birthday today, 
reminding them that "even the 
greatest leaders of history will be 
faced with occasional setbacks and 
defeats." 

In a mOl'e reslrained order of 
the day to the Gel'.man army on 
the occasion of the Hitler birth
day, Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering called for steady loyally 
to Hitler even though "a thousand 
dalliers may Ue ahead." 

Germans launch large-scale at
tack in southeastern Poland. 

Allie!! complete 30-hour offen
sive over Nnzi Europe. 

SwediSh newspaper reports gov
ernment I'ejects Anglo-Ameri
can request to halt ball bearing 
exports to Germany. 

Tank-supported British forces 
oust Japanese from positions 
near Imphal. 

British Relief Troops 
From Dimapur Crack 
Kohima Siege Lines 

Tank-Supported Force 
Blasts Jap Positions 

, Northeast of Imphal 
KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-A Brit

ish relief expedition from Dimapur 
has cracked the Kohiwa siege lines 
and tank-suPpol'ted British and 
Indian troops have blasted Jap
anese invasion forces from three 
positions northeast of Imphal, 60 
miles south of Kohima, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Breaking through a series of 
obstacles, British troops advancing 
southeastward from the railway 
line at Dimapur established con
tact with British and Indian troops 
who had been surrounded in the 
Kohima "bo" 30 miles inside In
dia, and preparations for a final 
assault to relieve- the garrison 
are almost complete, it was an
nounced in dispatches from Cal
cutta. 

Tanks and mountain guns man
handled into position on hills too 
steep for mules were used by the 
British. 

(The counter actions ' came as 
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten, 
commander In chief of the south
east Asia command, and Maj . Gen. 
George E. Stratemeyer of the east
ern air command settled in new 
headquarters far closer to the Bur
ma front than their former estab
lishments in New Delhi. Mount
batten moved this week to Ceylon, 
site of a major naval base. Strate
meyer and the U. S. army all' 
force headquarters were estab
lished in Calcutta, 800 mUes nearer 
than New Delhi to the fighting 
zon.es. Calcutta is separated from 
Burma by the sprawling Ganges 
delta . Both these moves were part 
of a long-standing plan lOr setting 
up an allied land, sea and air of
fensive to clear China's lower 
flank.) 

Dispatches from two army ob
servers, one inside Kohima and 
the other with the relieving force, 
reported the Kohima garrison had 
held on against a numerically su
perior Japanese lorce which at
lacked night and day. 

Flood-Swollen River 
Reported Receding 

OMAHA (AP)-Waters of the 
flood-'swollen Missouri river were 
receding last night along the crit
ical seven-mile stretch of levees 
on-the Iowa side of the river, army 
engineers said. 

The river was reported dropping 
at major trouble spots, but patrols 
were being maintained and voloo
teer dike workers were continUing 
to strengthen levees at some 
points. 

The Berlln radio broadcast more 
than 1,000 words of an address it 
laid that Qoebbels delivered on 
the eve of Hitler's birthday at the 
German state opera house in Ber
lin, dweU\ng throughout on tbe 
difficulty of the German poslti.o'h, By KENNETH L. DIXON 
the righteousness of Nazi war aims WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
and the necessity for sticking to- I April 14 (Delayed) (AP)-The 
gether in the hour of trial. colonel cocked the helmet on hll 

Of the damage caused by the gtay streaked head wearing It 
allied air raids on Germany, Goeb- like a crown. He bu~kled his pis
bels remarked that "ten years toi belt snugly around his waist 
after the peace has been declared then snapped erect, more than six 
there will hardly be any signs left Ieet of fifty-year-old soldier still 
Of the destruction caused by the lean llat-bellled and fit-a' fine 
eneMY'S terror raids." figu;e of the fighting man. 

"tor us," Goebbels said, "the "He's quite a IUY," the ser,eant 
'Nar alms are not only clearly drlvln, the jeep had said with 
defined but unalterable." gentle sarcasm a few minutes be

Farley Draws Laugh 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-James 

A. Farley drew a hearty laugh, 
lIluch to his own surpulse, In a 
SPeech here yesterday. 

Addressing 1,200 Rotarians and 
pralaing the aviation industry, 
Farley IiBld, "Every town and vil
faet in the country has ils air
Port." 

His audience roared . Philadel
Phia, third lar,est city In the na
Uon, has been without an airport 
~ December, when the muni
eipel fitld was closed tor reason. 
,ot lIIilltary security. 

fore. "It's all a great ,ame to 
him, salutes and silver stars and 
danger and tradition and comrade
ship. But you gotta admit he's a 
,ood officer In spite of all his GI 
nonsense." 

But now the colonel was com In, 
out to the Jeep ready to visit some 
of his units near the front. He 
wore a canteen, pistol, knife and 
first aid bag as though they were 
moulded to him. His combat boots 
shOlle and his warda were I. 
clipped as his mustache when hI! 
answered question., driving lIon, 
the shellmarked road. 

"Y .. , I'm I Yale man," he Id-

Allies Hurl 6,000 Aircraft Against Hitler 
Trial Started' E D' 9 000 T ~ f B b· 30 
'Didn't Know 

-E. JoSmythe urope, . rop, ons 0 om s In 
t=o~~·~Ury Record Hours' Air Invasion of Germany 
In Sedition Trial 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Justice 
Edward Eicher ordered an Im
mediate start yesterday on selec
tion of a jury for the trial tlt SO 
persons charged with conspirin, 
with the Nazis alainst American 
democracy, over delense objectloruJ 
that the panel had been subjected 
to "Intimidating" Investigation. 

The court Issued the rulin, alter 
directing Immediate arral,nment 
of Edward James Smythe, the 30th 
defendant who was arrested Tues
day at Au Sable Forks, New York, 
and boosting Smythe's bond to 
$10,000. 

Smythe's co u n s e I, John J . 
Laughlin, had sought to delay the 
arraignment so he could confer 
with his client before Smythe en
tered a plea. He said he had not 
seen thl} defendant since he was 
retained as counsel. He alsO wanted 
Smythe's bond of $J,ooO forfeited 
when the defendant failed to ap
pear Monday, restored. The court's 
answer to that was the ten-fold 
boost. 

On advice of counsel, Smythe, 
who testified he had not known 
the trial was to start this week. 
stood mute at arraignment and the 
court ordered a plea of Innocent 
entered for him. 

Another major engBlement .ap
p\lrently still is to be fought before 
actual picking of jurymen can 
begin. • ' 

Newsman startin, back into the 
courtroom after the recess which 
followed Justice Eicher's denial of 
the motion to throw out the Jury, 
were denied admission by deputy 
marshals who said they would be 
excluded while the jurors are 
examined. -

Justice Eicher said later he had 
ordered the preSs be represented 
at II)) times, but added it mi,ht 
be necessaly durlr\i selection of 
the jury to reduce lh' size of the 
representation due to th& phYsical 
limitations 'Of the courl room. 

He said it woUld be up to the 
press to decide, Who 1I110uJd be ex
c1l1ded and What representatives 
admitted. belense attorr1eys had 
asserted that should the court se
lect the newsmen it would amount 
to a "hand picked press" and work 
aga inst thei r clients. 

Justice Eicher's refusal to throw 
out the jury panel and call a new 
venire was accompanied by a 
similar decision on various other 
motions ot defense otorne),s :tor a 
judicial inquiry Into the investi
gation of prospective purors by 
the department of justire. 

Wards Stockholder 
Says Deficance Wrong 

CHICAGO (AP)-A stockholder 
in Montgomery Ward and com
pany told other shareholders yes
terday that "our Interests as citi
zens in the nation'. victory" were 
"threatened by the management's 
inexcusable defl.nce of the na
tional war labor board." 

Frank W. McCullough, who said 
he ()wns 100 shares of the Ward's 
stock, declared in a letter to stock
holders that tbe management's 
"defiance" was the "action which 
caused the stoppage" of work at 
Wards. 

The CIO United Mail Order, 
Warehouse and Retail Employes 
union went on Itrlke at Wards 
April 12. 

Sweden Denies: 
Allied Request 

Government Refuses 
To Halt Ball Bearing 
Exports to Germany 

STOCKHOLM, Thursday (AP) 
-The government has Informed 
the Swedish parliament in secret 
session it would reject the U. S.
British request that it halt baU 
bearin, exports to Germany, the 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter said 
yesterday. 

The paper said the reply had not 
yet been transmitted to Washing
ton and London, however. 

The Swedish parliament Is re
ported to have approved unani
mously the decision by the Swe
dish cabinet, the Swiss radio said 
in a broadcast recorded by CBS. 

Refusal to halt the shipments 
apparently w11l be mad e on 
grounds ot national security. 

In the Swedish view the risk of 
reprisals from Germany Is in
volved, whereas the Anglo-Ameri
can demarche was not of nn ulti
mative character involving threat 
of countermeasures in the event AT LEAST iwo score llersons IVcre dead (Lnd upwards of 400 others Injured In tornadoes which siruek 
Sweden failed to heed the request. ,In Geor .. 11l and South Carolina. View above shows devabtated farm land near Royston, Ga. 

The Dagens Nyheler said parlia
ment also was informed that the 
Swedish government Intends to 
protest England 's action restrict
Ing diplomatic mall, movement of 
personnel and safe-conduct air 

Army Reports House Vote Extends AFL, (10 
• Lend-lease Program I 

travel. 
The newspaper added, It was 

"most likely" there would be no 
countermeasures taken »y Sweden. 

AI,les Down 10 Limits Presidential Seek Continued 
Parliament also was understood 

to have received an )lour-IOllg re
port on the Finnlsh-Rus&1an peace 
question. 

Of 0 "I Power to Take On p. ' ( . t I ur ~ anes Post-War Obligation rice on ro s 
(The Finnish radio said Dr. Paul WASHINGTON (AP) - A second 

Schmidt, press spokesmnn 01 the I Instance of Am rican troop trans
German forl!ign ollice, has been port planes coming under fire 
In Sweden several doss conduct- frdm aUied as w 11 as ~nemy ,lIlt!
In, "negotiations of an informa-
tive character" with the German aircralt guns-with 10 planes shot 
embassy In Stockholm. The broad- down and 44 officers and men 
cast, wh~ch suggests Nazi pres
sure, was recorded by U. S. gov
ernment monitors.) 

Turkey Replies 
To Allied Notes 

missing-was repol·ted last night 
by the war depal'tm nt. 

Reporting on the incident which 
occurred al Cat nia, Sicily, last 
July 13-14, the department snid it 
was estimated that 50 percenl of 
the loss was due to "friendly" an

NEW YORK (AP)-Turkey has ti-aircrart fire. 
formally replied to :British-Ameri-I The deportment did not say who 
can notes requesting a cessation of manned the allied guns but a navy 
chrome shipments to Germany and spokesman emphasized that the 
the reply is belleve(\ to place the fire did not come :from United 
nation on the side of the allies States naval vess Is. 
"within the limits of Turkey's ma- Recently the department has nc
terial possibilities," It was stated knOwledged that 23 transport 
in an NBC broadcast (rom Ankara planes were shot down with the 
last night. loss of 410 men on July 11 off Gela. 

Still No 'Commando' 
PITTSBtmGH (AP)-lt was 

another restless day along narrow 
Shawano s t I' e e t. "Commando" 
Kelly didn't show UJ). Most of the 
neighborhood was there to wel
come him-just as Tuesday and 
the day before. 

The big, city-wide celebration, 
too, again was postponed . It is 
being postponed day by day await
ing the arrival of the "one man 
army" who eliminated 40 Germans 
singlehandedly and won the Con
gressional Medal of Honor. 

• Italy 

on the southern Sicilian . coast, 
when allied , anti-aircraft gunners 
opened :fire on them. 

Yesterday's announcement, as 
did the first, toll owed previous 
publication of unofficial reports of 
such losses. . 

Bill Introduced 
To,Cut Cabaret Tax 
From 30 to 10 Percent 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A move
ment developed in congress yes
terday to take some of the war
time tax load off of fun with Rep
resentative Knutson (R., Minn.) 
introducing a bill to cut the cab
arel tax from 30 to 10 percent. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Th e 
hous vutt'd y ~terdQY, 334 to 21, WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
to ext nct th $22,000,000,000 lend- AFL and CIO got together long 
lease program another year but enough yesterday to demand jolnt
warily wrut into the law a curb Iy that ptlce controls be continued 
on the pJ'l)sident's power to take intacl and that wages and prices 
on any post-war obligations tor be brought back to their Sept. 15, 
the nation. 1942, relationship and tied tbere. 

Propon nts, in the lhr e-doy de- These two great factions ot or-
bate, descliL d the I nd-lease Idea 
ns one of the IOost "magnificent ganized labor heretofore have 
weapons of warfare" devised by join d forces on a major matter 
th United States in behalf oI only in the instance of labor's no-
friendly countries. strike pledge to the president. 

A small . egm nt attacked the William Green, president of the 
handling of lend-lease, implying AFL, told the senate banking com
that Britain and other nations got mHtee that "I am authorized to 
all the benerils and Representative submit in behal( of the organiza
Elmer (R., Mo.) declared "there tlons named," these recomrnenda
isn't a COUl1try in the world that tions: 
won't cut our throats If It gets That congress pass the pending 
tho chance." lIe also said "not a OPA extension bill "iniact, with 
nickel" of I 'nd-Iease aid ever will adequate funds for enforcement." 
come back to the United States. That congress extend OPA's ra-

There was no political division tloni'lB "of essential civilian goods 
on the qu sUon, however, for the and prevent extortionate profi
measure came unanimously from teering which is precipitating the 
the foreign affairs com.mittee and inflationary rise in living costs." 
Its most vocal supporters included That "a restoration of the rela
Republicans as well as Democrats. tionships bet wee n prices and 

Held Without Bond 
DETROIT (AP)-Justic John 

Mok rsky ordel'ed Richard Vin
cent, 23, held without bond yester-
4ay. tor trial on murder charges re
sulting from the death o! a 14-
year-old schoolgirl, Joyce Raul
ston, on March 27, severa I days 
after sh disappeared from her 
parents' h me. 

The gil'l's beaten body, partly 
dlsrobt'd and bearing stab wounds, 
was found on a municipnl dump 
neal' the city limits. 

wages which existed Sept. 15, 
1942, is absolutely essential to 
make the law work quitably and 
build the morale of American 
workers to the highest degree of 
efficiency." This last poln twas 
stressed Tuesday by CIO Presl
deot Philip Murray. 

Whereas Murray suggested that 
a one-year extension would be 
sufficient now, with consideration 
for further extension to come in 
ensuing months, Green came out 
for extension "without change for 
two years after the war." 

milted, "but I ,.t 11on, fine wltb arlla and a group of the colonel's 
the Harvard men. Fought ri,ht "boys" sprang to their teet and 
~e' some of them In the last saluted. They were dirty ana tired 

Knutson declared lhat the stiff 
levy imposed April 1 was putting 
thousands of entertainers out of 
work and clOSing night clubs. By 

Irish Plea 10 Germans, Allies That Rome 
Be Spared Ravages of War Ends Futilely 

war. Fine men." 
I hastily assured him I wun't 

a Harvard man-product ot teach
ers college Jtl)'Mlf. 

"Know lOme fine men fl'om 
teachers coUeaes, too," aid the 
colonel kindly. 

"It wouldn't · make ant differ
ence If you were from Harvard," 
,rlnned the se!'leant, ,Ithe colonel'. 
very broad-mihded aboUt Harvatd 
men. Conaldera thenl eo-belU,e,
entl, so to apeak, sa,. we're all 
In this toaetber. bon'. you, sir'" 

"Well yo,", rnljht put It that way, 
serlelnt," .mUed the colonel. Then 
turnin, to me he explained, "the 
ser,eant llkn to kid hie about 
Yale. 'That remlDda me-and thll 
wUl I n tel' e I t yoU-when they 
shipped , up .croil the channel 
from En,llnd In 1I)e ! .. t war It 
w.s on the "Harvlrd" Ifld "Yale." 
Two boats from the old Jamea 
rrver line. Unu.ual' colneldence. I 
thought." . 

We ~ped It .1 -Uw. bivou.e 

but they stayed tense, erect, as the "law of diminishing returns," 
lon, as the jeep was there. he added, it also Is causing a re-

"Good discipline," said the col- duction In revenue. Before April 
1- when new wartime levies be

onel as we drove on. "It's impor- came effective, the cabaret tax was 
tant, like tradition. You know 5 percent of the patron's bill. 
,what makes the Briti.h such good The tax-writing house ways and 
fi,htlng men? Tradition, thatJs means committee, meantime, ten
all." tatively approved a shiftLng of 

burdens on individual taxpayers-
AI we passed I little cemetery Bome up and some down-which 

where IIveral newly-slain soldiers the congressional ,staft of experts 
IIY in coUins awaltin, bUrial, he recommended as necessary to ap
comJ\jented on how the ,rave reg- praach a basis for simplifying and 
istl')' service had improved since "streamlining" the income tax 
the last war. "Hardly an unknown statutes. 
soldier this time," he said. Chairman Daughton (D., N. C.) 

Finally we stopped in a lItUe said that generally the increase or 
gully where the colonel was to decrease in taxes, under the sim
visit one ot his junior omcers. A pUtication plan, would not be 
couple of sheila landed nearby. A large. The $1,200 a year married 
few 10ldleI'J hit the dirt. The col- ,man without children would be 
onel's breath exploded In a chal! <hl\rdest ~It; his tax jumping from 
lengin, "Hlhl" IS he stepped out $21 to $61 a year. Some would 
of the j .. p. Itriilhtened up and have smaller Increases, and others 
strode directly toward the teDt, would hive their burdens lilht-
iIDorlal tile lhelll. aned. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An et-. 
fort by the Irish government to 
secure assurances from the Ger
mans and the allies that Rome will 
be spared tbe ravages of war ap
parently ended futilely yesterday, 

Th attempt was disclosed with 
publication of an exchange of 
notes between Premier Eamon de 
Valera of Eire and President Roos
evelt. De Valel'a's was a plea that 
the belligerents "seek through ap
propriate intermediary channels 
an agreement by which Rome may 
be saved." He said a similar note 
was sent to Berlin. 

Mr. Roosevelt's reply was a re
iteration of the allied position
that the a\1ies are deeply con
cerned over the possibility that the 
Holy City may :suffer, but Its fate 
Is up to the Germans. 

"If the German forces were not 
entrenched in Rome, no question 
would arise concerning the ciLys 
preservation," Mr. Roosevelt told 
the Irish prime Inlnister. 

. 
De Valera's note told the presi-

dent that destruction of Rome 
would be "a major calamity for 
the human race' and added: 

"Future generations will forget 
the military considerations which 
may now seem to dictate the oc
cupation or possession of Rome; 
but should the City be destroyed, 
the fact of its destruction would 
be remembered forever. 

"So, too, should the city by 
agreement be spared, future ,en
eratlons will remember with en
during gratitude thOSe states and 
their leaders who will have pre
served for the ennoblement of 
mankind t his great center of 
Christian faith and civilization." 

German broadcasts made clear 
that the Nazi government intends 
to continue the poUcy I~ has fol
lowed-a tongue in cheek decla
I'ation that Rome is an "open city" 
while makin, very military use 
of it. 

Nazi Forces 
Driven to Earth 

American Heavies 
Ferret Out Germany's 
Most Vital Targets • 

LONDON (AP)-American 
and British warplanes developed 
the greatest sustained aerial as
sault of the war ye terday, 
rounding out a. 30-hour offen
sive against Germany and Nazi
occupied territories dud n g 
which bombs wel'e dropped al
most continuously at the average 
rate of 300 tOilS an hour, or five 
tons a minuto. 

The allies in mol' than 6,000 
fli~hts between noon Tuesday 
and 6 p. m. yest rday ponred 
9,000 tons of bombs on selected 
German targets, the Americans 
capping the period with a blow by 
2,000 heavy bombers and fighters 
against plune !actories- and park
ing fields near Kassel and Hamm 
in Germany and instnUatlons near 
CalaJs in France. 
ADD NAZI FORCES nte--nseF's'i 

The U. S, air forces communique 
I'eferred to the oIlensive as "the 
air Invasion of Germany." The 
more enthusiastic protagonists of 
air power in London began speak
Ing of the possibili ty of breaking 
the power of the Germ;ln air force 
In two or thre w eks it the wea
ther holds put. 

The German air [orce appar
ently was driven \0 the e rlo 'Y~s
terday. Although conditions were 
Ideal for combat and the Amed
can heavies were ferreting out 
some of Germany's most vital tar
gets, the Germans put up only a 
token resistance. 

The British lor their part 
dropped a record one-nigh l total 
of 4,400 tons of bombs lasl night 
on railroad installations neal' Pa
ris and elsewhere behind the Na
zis' "Atlantic wall." 

Aeria 1 warfare never before hns 
witnessed a bombardment of such 
sustained volume and violence, 
and the end is nowhere in sight, 
Those who have followed the Eur
opean air war closely the last few 
monlhs feel certain that the pl'es
ent pace of the nttack can not only 
be maintained, but can be in
creased from British bases aug
mented further from the Ita lian 
theater. 

All today's operations cost six 
bombers and two fighters, the 
American communique said. ' 

Republicans Choose 
GOYi Earl Warren 
Convention Keynoter 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Republi
cans called on tall , handsome Gov. 
Earl Warren of California yes
terday to sound the keynote lor 
their June nominating convention 
in an apparent bid for west coast 
support in the November election. 

Warren, 53-year-old veteran 
leader of the California Republi
can organization, was the unani
mous choice of the party's 24-
member arrangements committee 
for the temporary chairman and 
keynoter. 

House Minority Leader Joseph 
Martin of Massachusetts was rec
ommended as permanent chair
man, a post the convention Itself 
ofilcially fills. Backed by Nation
al Chairman Harrison E. Spangler 
and Walter Hallanan, chairman ot 
the arrangements group, Warren 
was chosen after the names of a 
dozen other candidates had been 
brought before the committee's 
closed session. 

These included several gover
nors and senators as well as Rep
resentative Clare Booth Luce ot 
Connecticut, for whom J . Kenneth 
Bradley, Connecticut nat i () n a 1 
committeeman, made a personal 
campaign. 

Defeat Employees 
NEW YORK (AP)-Stockhold

ers of the American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. yesterday de
feated the eUorts ~ a group ot 
stockholder-employes to obtain 
admission to high company coun
ells. 

Perhaps 600 of the 65l,7ll stock
holders attended the annual meet
Iq, the longest within the mem
ory 01 veteran 'employes, 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1944 .. 
Undermining 
Posf-WarJobs 

News Behind . the News 
Spring Heightens Rumors About 

Grand Assault on Europe 

By PAUL MALLON 
A substantial part of the tele- WASHINGTON - Spring-leaf- the valued Ploesti oil Iiellis. 

phone service 01 the United lng of the trees has heightened Similarly northward a I' 0 un d 
States is furnished by thou- rumors and comments concerning Lwow (where they have been 
sands of small independent the pIOmlsed grand assault on holding a little better) their backs 
telephone companies. The Europe. were up against that vital taU 
rates which the public pays are It should not be called a second center, and its subsequent Gallcian 
established by public regula- Cront. This Is an obsolete mis- oil field and the shale which the 
tory aut h 0 r i tie s . Tele- nomer the Russians furnished Germans have been crushing for 
phone companI·es must live more than a year ago. Since then, 

th It I · d f t h b their lubricants. Thus, for the within those rates. Under the e alan secon ron as een 
opened. and the third all' front first time also the Reds were ap

pressure of war-inflated costs over Germany has become im- proaching vital Nazi military re
and taxes. the struggle to keep portant. sources instead of merely recap-
alive has grown increasingly While no one outside knows-or turing their own. 
tough. should know-the plans Ior the This Balkan development seems 

Efficient telephone service is grand assault, the best unofficial to call (or Turkey to come into the 
so commonplace that it is dif- military analysts naturally have war, but the Turks 8l'e afraid o[ 
ficul! to contemplate the con- made geographical surveys with what German / bombing might lIo 
fusion that would result in a na- the following interesting results: to their cities. particularly Istan-

The Russian drive into Romania bul. While hopes that they would 
tion of three million square plainly calls for an Anglo-Ameri- act at the proper time were once 
miles. if telephone communica- can invasion of Yugoslavia to cut high here. now that the proper 
tion fell measurably below across the Balkans and meet the time has arrived. few authorities 
present standards. And yet the oncoming Russians. This would who know the situation, are hope
telephone industry cannot be isolate Bulgaria. Greece and luI. 
expected to do the impossible. southern Yugoslavia If It could be ------------
It is in the position o~ other serv- la':lnched in sufficient strength to 
lee industries, such as railroads brmg success. " Opinion and electric utilities that find Second most strategic POlOt for 
. .. • the grand assault would be a 
It unpo~sIble, under p:esent tax power drive through the Nether-
regulations, to set aSide funds' lands straight into Germany. An On and Off Campus 
to pay for maintenance work ideal plan would call for simul- !.-_________ ..:..._~ 
that ,would normally be done taneous in vas Ion s of northern QUESTION: WHAT TYPES OF 
at the present time. but which France around LeHavre (aimed up SPEAKERS WOULD YOU LIKE 
has to be deferred because of the Seine at Paris) !lnd invasion IN THE NEXT INFORMATION 
material and labor shortages. of the southern coast of France FIRST SERIES? 
"Maintenance funds" w h i c h (Ga~onne and Bhone valleys.) Gloria Harney, At of Aledo, 
should be accumulating for WIth such a pro.gram th~ .grand lll.: "I think we hear the opinions 

d assault would be In a poslhon to of men on the campus enough. 
future use. are taxe ~s current 'ollow the successful Russian tac Th I Id' t . M hi! 1 - ere ore, we wou apprecla e 
~arrungs. ~an~ e. proper- Ucs and switch attacks from. <.>ne more the opinions of outside spe-
ties ru:e detenoraling and when front to another, thus ,stralDlOg cialists in any given field . I would 
mat~nals ~nd labor are once out the German def~nse llOe to the like to hear representatives of 
agam available after the war, u.tmost and preventmg coocentra- foreign countries." 
the companies' surpluses for tlon of enem>-: c.tlort. . Muriel Mansfield. A3 of Moline, 
rehabilitation will have been The great diffleul~y With such a m.: "I would like some lectures 
taxed away. unless tax laws sfchemt e how~ver, t' IS that dt~'7f.e on world affairs and the place of 
are changed fron St are tno cfon 19u~.US an d - women in the war. Speakers on 

Private industry must be the eren rou elsd °h sUPP
t lesb an :e- foreign affairs would be interest-

serves wou ave 0 e mam- . h th ... 
backbone of postwar jobs. or talned for each Independently. mg as would t ose on e radlO. 
th ill b . b Go Patricia Tobin. A2 of Vinton: ere w e no )0 s. vem- Four separate tremendous ac- "1 lb' k th h d d . ty 
ment borrowing and spending cumulations of power would be lD ey. a a goo vane 

t talc th I f '- required. The Nazis are :supposed oC s~eakers thls year and. should 
canno e e pace 0 pn . contmue along the same line." 
vate industry. Too many au- to have 6:5,000 men In Fr~nc~. Jo Shields, A2 of ChllUcothe. 
thorities in high places are In their current rummat.lons, M . "I ld lik t h _ 
.. nearly all the analysts havs 0.. , wou e. 0 .ear s0":le 

blind to thIS hard truth. abandoned interest in the Nor- one diSCUSS wh~t It will be ~Ike 

Air Travel Safe-
The commercial airlines, de

spite the new tremendous bur
den of war transportation, are 
still doing the same meticulous 
job of observing mechanical 
and human safety rules, 

Compared with other types 
of accidents. the air record is 
almost superlative. In 1943. for 
instance. while the commercial 
airliners were building up a 
record of millions of miles trav
eled (It a cost of injury or death 
to perhaps a couple of dozen 
passengers, some 33.000 per
sons met death within the BUP

posed safety of their homes. 
They fell off stepladders. t\lm
bled down stairs. and did the 
innumerable foolish t h i n g s 
which cause death within 'the 
home. Another 23.000 met 
death in traffic accidents. 

The air safety recora ia kuge-
1y lhe achievement of the com
mercial air industry itself. and 
in view of the relatively brief 
period of its emtence, i t I 
achievoments border on the 
extraordinary . 

It isn't the safety of air travel 
but the seat priorities which 
worry the airlines. The lafety 
is there. The priorities are not 
within their control. 

,Philosophy 
Of Confbsion 

weglan and Danish avenues into when the war IS over. the Jobs 
Europe. Norway. after capture. ~hich will be. available for. the 
would not bring military ad va nt- fellows returnmg and the fIelds 
ages commensurate with the eff\>rt which will be open for women 
01 conquest. and Denmark is aIter the war." 
farther from the heart of Ger- Ann Turock. ~2 9f Keosauqua: 
many thaI') the Netherlands. "I enjoyed the speakers who came 

These conclusions may not at from foreign countries this year. 
all gulde the military high com- r should like to hear someone 
mand, which must be concerned with a knowledge of nature. Dr. 
with the problem of resources as Musselman is reported to be 
much as ideal strategy. But they good." 
do represent the summation. of Mary Bob Knapp, AS of Apple
discussions now current among ton. Will.: "I think Information 
authorities, particularly in mill- First programs should be primar 4 

tar)," magsi\ines, ily concerned with current events 
Now, as to the actual condition and have authoritative men who 

on the present German fighting speak on specific instances in 
front, tt\eir defeat on the southeln world events, such as journalists. 
end of the Russian line has been Interesting. too, WOuld be men 
more serious than the maps show. and women chosen as representa
They have no more ground to sell. tives of their particular profes
Also in their latest retreats. they sions _ even more outstanding 
have failed for the first lime to personages than appear on Career 
gain enough time to prepare their Clinic." 
positions. Mary Jane Neville A3 of Em-
~he Nazis tried to dig in f~om metsburl': " I prefer' speakers on 

Iasl to. the Black sea. on a fau:ly international affairs, Russia in 
good li~e. But, as tbLS was Wl'lt- particular. These are obviously 
~n. Iasl was ha,!, surroun~ed and of more Jasling importance." 
III danger of ~a~lmg. Notbin~ sug- Mara-aret SbuWeworUJ, A% of 
gested an ablli.ty ~o /lold Jt. yet New yot:k: "Information First is 
less than 200 mIles lD the rear was set up to provide inlormation and 

of wo~en's and children's 
wearing apparel at prices no 
higher than their top lines in 
March, 1942. when they can 
no longer stock their shelves at 
1942 prices. 

not to entertain , There10re. speak~ 
ers who are well versed on their 
subjects should be obtained. As 
many out-ot-Iowa speakers as 
possible should be secured. and 
if it is a controverslal issue. the 
following week someone should 
be speaking on the other side of 
the subject." They qre forced to see their 

old customers buy hom com
petitors who were not in the 
low-priced apparel field two 
years ago and are therefore 
not subjeet to the March, 1942. 
highest price line limitation 

Low and medium - priced order. and ccm buy and Sell at 
storekeepers from CJ'08III'oacia cunent pric • . 
and Main streela have joiud blo pbiloaopher in OPA has 
in complaints to OPA ClljaiDal yet e'PkW1ed this UDexplaina-
ita orders freezlDg them to Klea ble ruling. ." 
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You're Tening Me! 
* * * • Pame Is, indeed. fleeting. Po~ 

instance, what was the name of 
the last fellow to hold the ational 
flag pole sitting championship-

! ! ! 
There are 50,000 varieties oC in

sects as anyone may soon discover 
Cor himself simply by forgetting to 
put up the window screens. 

! ! ! 
Raccoons. ace 0 r din g to

Factol'raphs, do most of UJelr 
wandering about at. ni&'hl Is 
that why they have ~ose 
heavy circles around their 
eyes? 

! ! ! 
Someone, we read, has a gold

fish which is 27 years old. Hav
ing survived that collegiate flsh
swallowing craze. says Zadok 
Dumkopf, it should now live to a 
ripe old age. 

! ! ! 
We are ml)st intelligent at the 

age of 16, says a report. Well, at 
least a II 16-year-olders will be
lieve that. 

! ! ! 
And thcn there was the 

motorist who took down the 
horseshoe abOve his gara,-e 
door and hung up a womout 
old outer casing for luck. 

• ! ! ! 
The longest time Qf the year. 

says Grandpappy Jenkins. is that 
period betwecn the vanishing of 
strawbel'ries from the market and 
the appearance of the first watcr
melon. 

• • • 
The common sea bass makes its 

hOme along the Atlantic coast, 
from Massachusetts to .Florida. 

Washington in W.rtiMe 
Library of Congress Has Manpower 

Problem All Its Own 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON- The Library of easily. 

Congress has a manpower problem "He ought to be no older than I 
1111 its own. and all it wants is one was when I started-about 30. 
man. Being head of the Semitic division 

That man, however, will have of the largest bibliographic estab
to take the job of one of the Ilshment on earth is a lifetime 
wor id's great scholars. Dr. Israt!1 lob." 
Schapiro. head of the Iibrary's 
Semitic division, As a matter of 
fact. kindly. scholarly Doctor 
Schapiro is the Semitic division. 
for he came here to head it when 
it was started 31 years ago and 
has built it into a world renowned 
:section of the Ilbrary. 

"We are looking for a man who 
is not merely a technician." he 
says. "The position requires a 
llngulst familiar with Hebrew. 
Yiddish. Arabic. Aramaic. Syriac 
and all other languages of the 
Near East. An ideal applicant <llso 
would be a skilled bibllographer 
and a connoisseur of books. He 
would be well acquainted with the 
geography and ethnography of the 
entire Mediterranean area." 

• • • 

Well, that·s all. folks. If there's 
any such young man hanging 
around your neighborhood, tell 
him you know where he can get a 
good lifetime job. 

Doctor Schapiro himself has 
been confidential adviser to cabi
net officers. members of Congress. 
diplomatic and consular personnel 
and to numerous government 
heads. 

He's not asking anything of his 
successor lbat he wasn·t himself 
when he came to the library in 
191'4. Born in Sejny. RUSSia. 61 
years ago, he was educated In 
Russian and Hebrew schools and 
at. the universities of Berlin and 
Strassburg. While still in his 
twenties, he was profcssor of 
Jewish history and Hebrew lltera
t.ure at the Lehrer seminar in 
Jerusalem. He carne to the United 
States in 1910. 

WUh ·the present interest of the 
world in the plight of the Jews 
in Europe and the neccssity for 
solving their problems, Doctor 
Schapiro feels the division is 
entering upon a new era oC world 
usefulness. Which. in part. ex
plains his eagerness to see hl suc
cessor installed. 

A practical knowledge oC the 
history of that region Irom the 
earliest times Ilkewise should be 
possessed. The candidate ought 
to be a writer. trained and experi
enced in the art of literature. and 
a methodical and exacting student 
of rellgion. philosophy and the 
human sciences. Of course, he 
should be a good administrator, 
prepared to deal with the business 
of the division in a proper man
ner. He sbould have the ability, 
too, to get along with people 

--~~----------------.-------

~suj( 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S lUGHLIGHTS 

IOWA NAVY 
PRE-FLIGHT BAND-

A program of varied light con
cert music will be offered by the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school band 
tonight at 8 o'clock over station 
WSUI. 

IOWA STATE 
MEDICAL SOClETY-

"Maita Fever," a script written 
by pro Carl F. Jordan of 0 e s 
Moines, will be read this morning 
at 9 o'clock by DIck Baxter of the 
WSUI staff. 

ONE MAN'S OPINlON-
"American Democracy v s • 

Britain's" will be discussed by 
W. Earl HaJI. manacing editor 
01 the Mason City GlObe-Ga
zette, tonIght at 7:45 when 
WS UI presents the editorial 
page of the air - One Man's 
Opinion. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Prof. F. G. Higbee. head of en

gineering drawing an ddirector of 
convocations, will be interviewed 
today at 12:45 by Ruth Reininga 
of the WSUI staff when they will 
discuss "Commencements - Past 
and Present." 

SPOTLIGHT BAND-
Russ Morgan and his-band will 

guest star on the Victory Parade 
of Spotlight Bands tonight at 8:30 
over stations l{SO and WENR. 

BOB BURNS-
The Bob Burns show. wit h 

Cass Daley of the screen as guest 
star. moves to Camp Pendleton, 
marine training base at Ocean
side, Calif .• for the broadcast to
night at 6:30 over WHO and 
WMAQ. 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
The growing indication that 

the Ruftsiall people will .aunch
I y oppose any "soft peace" lor 
the Nazis will be outlined on 
ConlideJltIaUy Yours tool,ht at 
6:30 over station WGN and at 
9:45 over WMT. 

BING CROSBY-
Dave Shelley, new comedian 

protege of Bing Crosby, wiU be 
introduced by him tooight at 8 
o'clock over WHO and WMAQ. 

MUSIC OF THE NEW WORLD
American Folk Heroes will be 

* * * --= 

Veree ~. ~ here. 
will .tar with her ~u.baDd, 
Adolphe MeQj'ou. ,rhea tbII fa
mous HollywOod COQpIe heads tbe 
i\Ul8t Itar llDeup OIl "Stale Door 
canteen" fIricIIQ', APl'Il -, ., 
10;30 p.m., I.W.to, over CBe. 

Bonita GranVille. young fUm 
star. will be heard as a guest star, 
when "The Chamber Music 
Society of Lower Basin Street" 
broadcasts on Sunday.A rtl 23, at 
9:15 p.m., e.w.t., over the Blue 
Network. Sharing star b1l1ing with 
her are Prank Carter and Arthur 
Bowie, two-plano team selected 
by the Society of Amencan Plan
ists as the outstandini keyboard 
twosome of 1943. .. .. .. 

7:30-Aldrich Family 
8-Bing Crosby 
8:30-Joan Davis 
9- Abbott and Costello 
9:30-March of Time 
10-Fred Waring 
10:15-News 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Design for Listening 
1l:30-ElIery Queen 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Finders Keepers 
6:30-toast Guard Dance Band 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Spotiight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9--.Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-0ut of the Shadows 
9:3o..:-stop on Go 
10-NIlWS 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
10:55-War News 
lI-Frankie Carle 
1l:30-Teddy PQweU 
1I :55-News 

the theme of Music of the New CBS 
World -tonight at 10:30 over sta- WMT (600); WBBM (780) 
tions WMAQ and WHO. 

TODAY-'S PROGRAMS 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Ne~, The Dally 'owan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:,15-Excursions In Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-New5, The J)ally Iowan 
lO-Paging Mrs. America 
1O:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa., 

\'orites 
10:30- Bookshelf 
lI- Waltz Time 
JI :I5-Women Today 
11 :30-Fashion Features 
11 :45- Musical Interlude 
12-Rhythm Ra,mbles 
lZ:SO-News. The Dally Iowan 
12:t5-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Freedom Forum 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Treasury Salute 
3:30-New5. (l'he Dally Iowan 
3:35-lowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversatlonal Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:15-lowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News. The DaU, IowaJI 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-United Sl.ittes in the 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-lowa Navy 'pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Fighting Heroes of the 

U. S. Navy 
8:45-News. 'J'he Dally lowan 
9-The University Plays 1 t s 

Part 

.Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (IMO); WMAQ (870) 

~New8 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-BOO Burns 
7-Maxwell HoUle CoUee Time 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Passing Parade 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ads 
7:15-0Id Pioneer 
7:30- Death Valley Days 
7:55- News 
8- Major Bowes 
8:30- Dinah Shore 
9~Fir5t Line 
9:30-Melodies and Rom;lnoe 
9:f5-Conlldentially Yours 
10-News 
10:J5- Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
ll- News 
1l:15- Iowa Navy Pre - Flight 

Band 
1l :30-Dance Band Review 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

7:30-Human Adventure 
8:30-Treasure Hour of Song 
9:15- DaIe Carnegie 

* * * 

GILDERSLEEVE ON MUTUAL'S 
,..188'1' NlGllTEIt" "aiL • 

'~'IIId "'ary ~aboy.), . MMtr 
known'.. "Th. ~ .... t Gild • ...; 
.IMve," wlU II. ~r ... d with 

"arba,a Luddy on Ml/tu.I'. "Llttl. : 
IThe.wr Off TIm .. ' .. "a ..... Wlclo/ "'_y, ""pril l", I:. to 10 p.m., 
!:WT, In the 'Ir.at NII""r .,.y,' 

c J·!!J!"".~ ... Mr,+.",kupM",,;} . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETI 
Item. In lbe UNlVERSlTY CALENDAR are scheduled In the .... 

" ... ,..,fJtSIn;~ den I'. OUlee. Old Capllol. Item. for lbe GENERAL N()lij_ 
.. 1.' depOllled wllb the C'mpu. edlto~ of The D_lly jowan or ~ 
~ \~ plAced In the box Plovlded ' or their depOllt In \hi! 'offl .. · of 
fji ~ ':' Dall¥ Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mu" be at The n.!17 _ .. 
, ' :30 p. m. lbe day p recedln, first pllbllcaUon; noU",," wul NO! 

__ pted by lelephone. and mWlt be TYPED 08 LEGIBLY 
and SIGNED by • reopo ..... ble pe..-. 

Vol. XXI, No. 1832 Thursday, AJlrll ' ~OI 1M, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, AprU 20 

9 p. m. Spring formal, Triangle 
club. 

tion. Iowa Union. 
Monday. April 24 

8 a. m. Summer semester qpena 
Friday, April 21 Tuesday. April 25 

3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 1 p. m, Potluck brldge (put. 
Kensington, University c I u b; ncr), University club. ' 
"Further Adventures of a Travel- Thursday, April ~7 
ing Sculptor." by Mrs. E. F. Mason 8 p. m. Annual meeting-tlec. 

Satorday. April 22 tion of officers. Triangle club. 
12 M. Second semester closes in Tuesday. May 2 

colleges of commerce. education, 9 a, m. May Breakfast, Unlver-
engineerIng, graduate. law. liberal sily club. 
arts and pharmacy. Tuesday. May 9 

Sunday. April 23 I p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 
1:45 p. m. University Convoca- University club. 

(For- information regardin, dates beyond thlll IICbedule, .. 
retervaUoDi 10 the office 01 tbe President, Old CapitaL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION f been made for them. 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE The fee of $1 for this test should 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. be paid between April 24-28 at the 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. oUice of lbe registrar. Receipt for 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. tbis fee will be required for ad-
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. mission to the test. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. HARRY G. BAINES 
Saturday-ll to 3. Registrar 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing wit!. 
the class which begins June 12. 
1944, should call at the office 01 
the registrar immediately to se~ 
cure an application blank. C6rn
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

IlA&BY C, BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect tv re

ceive a degree or certificate a1 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar. rocrn 
1. University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders Cor in v ita tions may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at ihc Alumni office 
in Old Capiiol. 

VEDONNA M. KNUTSON 
,Chairman 
Senior Invitations commlttce 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical apiitude test of the 

Association of American Medical 
colleges will be given Friday. April 
28. at 2 p. m. in the zoology aud
itorium. 

All pre-medical students who 
have not already taken this test, 
now one of the normal require
ments for admission to medical 
SChools, should do so at this time, 

Army speoia lized training pro
gram students should not take the 
test since other arrangements have 

STATIONERY FOR 
ORIENTATION LEADSIlS 

Freshman orientation leaden 
and assistants should obtain their 
stationery at the U. W. A. dl:Sk in 
Old CapllQl immediately. 

APRIL CONVOCATION 
,U\niversity Convocation I for 

conferring of degrees and certifi
cates will be held Sunday, !April 
23, a t 1:45 p. m. in the (maiQ 
lounge of Iowa Union. The Con
vocation speaker will be Bisho» 
J. Ralph Magee of Des ].folnes, 
Admission tickets will be availa
ble to candidates until noon, April 
21. 

Director of Convooath ... 
PROF. F. G. HIGBEE 

SEMESTER GRADES ' 
Students wishing to obtain of

Ileial reports of grades received 
during the' presl:1nt semester 
should leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the 'registrar. University hall 
Such reports will be a,vallablt 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. B.o\,RNI!!S 
Registrar 

HAWKEYE 
As in other fields of enpeavor, 

wartime conditions have slowed 
up publication of the 1945 Hawk
eye and members of the staff ex
press their regret that the year
book will not be ready for deliv
ery until after the close ot the 
semester April 23. 

Sludents who will not be at
tending the summer session may 
receive their Hawkeye through 
the mail by leaving tbeir address 
and 35 cents in The Daily Iowan 
business office in East hall. This 
will cover postage, insurance and 
shipping costs. ' 

Hollywood SighJs and Sounds 
Directors Meek, Mild and Omnivorous 

When Interviewing Chorus Men 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-The chorusman,f seem to have seen years ago as 
a fellow nobody ever saw before a burlesque comle, a tall. raw· 
tbough he was present on the boned boy with th ick glas~es, a 
screen, is garnering atlention to- gnome-llke little fellow who'spoke 
day because the draft. boards have with an accent and another who 
seen so many of his contempor- looked like a gremlin. But they 
aries. could dance, all of them. They 

He - or the lack of him - has stepped into the new routine with 
become a major problem in the speed and skiU, kept it up ·*r
musicall3. and all the studios are getically when George Murphy 
making musicals In response to joined in. Whelan was consoled. 
the "escapist" trend, The old-t.ime He was even enthusiastic. 
chorus. hundreds of girls, hun- "You know." he said, "~b.W1 we 
dreds of men. is gone with such work It. out. this thing may prove 
quaint sayings as "FiJi 'er up" 
and "Are you sure that steak is ~~r~.~. the high point of the pic-
tender?" Directors. when it comes 
to chorus men, are as meek as 
civilians asking "May I have 
three gallons?" 

They used to have try-outs for 
chorus men. Candidates had to be 
f aj r I y good-looking, tall and 
husky, light and tricky on their 
feet. hep to standard roulines and 
quick to catch new ones. Now 
they just try to get chorus men
and few q\lestions asked. Directol'.3 
who used to ask t he aspirants 
"ClIn you dance?" are now settling 
for "Can you stand up?" That's 
what the look in theil' eyes says. 
although they're far too tactful to 
put it in words. 

• • • 
Tim Whelan. not Without a 

struggle. had corra lled a group 
of 16 dancers (or the Sinatra mu
sica l. Whelan, h is producer. Bob 
Fellows. his dane directors, Ernst 
and Maria Matray, were looking 
over the assemblage the other day 
-and Tim was sighing, 

"We 'could dress them up in 
outlandish clothes." he ventured 
finally . "for that comedy number. 
Then-" 

They went into a huddle. Up
shot was that the few fair ly husky 
and handsome members of the 
group were segregated. 

"These," said Tim, "can work in 
the straight pieces with the girJ:s. 
These other 1ellows .. . " # 

The idea was that these would 
contribute to the comedy routine. 
They included a skinny 15-year
old boy, lin elderly genUeman I 

It. may. at that. It. was funny, 
a nd necessity has been the mather 
of acceptance before. 

Oar ml,hi), lIeet. OD tile .... 
leas are composed not only Of wir 
.hlps. but Include hundredl of ~ 
;IUS tytle. of aWdlial'1 Y .. sell • .-. 
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I l09' Degrees 
To Be Given 

, 

Bishop Ralph Magee 
To Deliver Address 
In Union Saturday 

The second semester of 1943-44 

will close Saturday with Convo
cation, the ninth wartime cere
mony for the awarding of degrees 
and certificates, scheduled tor):4 5 
p. m. In the main lounge at Iowa I 
Union. 

Bishop J . Ralph Magee of the 
Des Moines area of the Methodist 
church will present the com, 
men cement address and President 
VlrgU M. Hancher will confer the 
Iwards. 

According to announcement 
from the registrar's office, ap
proximately 309 degrees and six 
certltlcates will be presented to 
persons Irom 67 Iowa counties, 24 
atates and one foreign coun try. 

Sunday's commencement, held 
for the smallest spring class in 
more than 20 years, will bring th 
number of academic awards con
ferred since Pearl Harbor to 3,730. 

Tickets of admission to Convo
cation, limited by the capacity of 
the Union lounge, are obtainable 
by ,raduating seniors until noon, 
Ai'll! 21. 

------

Children in Wartime 
Jo Be Panel Topic 
for P. T. A. Program 
LONGFELLOW P. T. A. 

"The Effect of Wartime Living 
on Children" will b the topic of 
• panel discussion to take place 
.t a meeting of Longfellow P. T. 
A. tomorrow afternoon at 2:45 in 
the schab!. The discussion will 
include "The Labor Problem as 
It Exists Locally" by Donald Sea
vy, principal; "Elementary School 
Education" by Dalma Chesmore, 
teacher; "Wat'lime Children's 
Reading" by Betty Utterback, 
public librarian; "Home and Re
ligious Training" by Mrs. Don 
Guthrie and "Adequate Nutrition 
Under Rationing" by Dr. Gene
vieve Stearns 01 the pediatrics de
partment. A question session will 
succeed the panel, after which 
mothers of second gl'ade pupils 
will serve refreshments during a 
social hour. 

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN 
Bundles ior Bz·itain will meet 

at 10 o'clock this morning In room 
508 of the Iowa Trust and Savings 
bank building. 
~ 

DINKY SABIN P. T. A. 
A series of moving pictures will 

be presented at a meeting of 
Henry Sabin P . T. A. this after
noon at 3 :30. A business meeting 
will be held at 3 o·clock. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
A musical program will high

light the annual spring luncheon 
of the Iowa Woman 's club at 1 
o'clock this afternoon in the Fel
lowship room of the Can grega
liooal church. 

Evelyn Thomas, violinist, will 
present "Introduction" and "Ron
~o Capriccioso" (Saint Saens) and 
Mias Thomas and Norma Cross, 
pianist, will play "Sonata No. 17 
In A Major for Violin a nd Piano" 
(Mozart) . The Woman's c I u b 
chorus will sing "I Heal' a Harp" 
(Brahms); "La, How a Rose" 
(Praetorlus); "When Jesus Was 
• Little Child" (Tschaikowsky) ; 
"The Lake" (Moffat), and "An 
in.lish Garden" (Kessler). 

A collection of Russian War 
,lIelief kits will be on display and 
war savings stamps and bonds 
wlU be sold. Preceding the meet
Ing, the executive board will con
vene in the pastor's study at 11:45. 

I 8T. PATRICK'S P. T. A. 
\jD we 
prove 
~ pic-

'unnY, 
lather 

A potluck luncheon has been 
planned by St. Patrick's P . T. A. 
for I o'clock tomorrow afternoo n 
in the school. Special guests will 
be ihe Most Rev. P . J. O'Reilly 
IIld the Rev. Ceorge Snell. An 
tiection of officers wiiJ take place 
1\ the business meeting. Those 
IIlendlng the lunCheon are asked 
to bring a covel'ed dish D nd their 
own table service. Rolls and cof
fee will be furnished by the com
mlttee, which consists of Mrs. R. 

, C, Englert, Mrs. Fred Cannon, 
loIra. W. C. Hanrahan, Mrs. P . A. 
Dooley and Mrs. C. F. McM.ahon. 

1lNJVIRSITY CLUB 
Members of the University club 

1r\lI have a tea and kensington to
lDorrow aftemoon [rom 3 until 
5:30. The guest speaker, Mrs. Ed
-ard Mason, will speak on "Fur
!ber Adventures of a Traveling 
~uJptor" and will do some sculp
turin" choosing her model trom 
the audience. 

Table decorations will be pus
IYWIll0ws combined with a Red 
CrOll theme. Mrs. Jacob Van del' 
lee I, general chairman or the 
Ita and will be assisted by Mrs. 
H. A. Matlill, Mrs. E. T. Peter
IOn and Mrs. Paul Sayre. Mrs. 
Fred Ambrose will be in charge 
of the kensington. 

MasohS to Hear Miller 
Dr. W, ·R. Miller of the univer

I\ty !llYchology depa rtment will 
be the lUest speaker at a noon 
lllDcheon of the Masons in the 
IlIIOlllc temple tomorrow. 
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During Those Last Hours of Battle for Port of Sevastopol Freshmen Offered 
Summer Programs ' 
In Three Colleges Statut. 1.111., 

RUSSIA'S LIBERATION OF THE CRIMEA and the momentary tall at 
Sevastopol, the hIs toric naval base tor whIch the Germans battled 
250 days In 1942 at a cost of 300,000 C8sua((les, draws the attention 
of the world. Red Army troops. Soviet aIrcraft and the Russian 
Black sea fleet hammered relentlessly at enemy unite trapped In 

SevllBtopol and at ships and barges aboard which ~he Cermans 
lIought to flee acrOS8 the sea (1) . RadIophoto at the top ahows Red 
Army men usIng anti-tank gun8 and rlOe8 aa they advance on the 
Crimean penlnllula. Below la a photo at Sevaatopol harbor. No.2 
on map Indlcates Ovidopol, also taken by Reds. (I nternationaJ; 

Engage
ment 

Announced 

MR. AND MRS. E. V. CAREY of Marion announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Bonnie, to Edward G. Salzer, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. 
Edward Salzer or Portland, Ore. No date has been set for the wed
ding. Miss Carey was graduated [rom Marion high school and is now 
:J sophomore in the college or liberal arts at the University of Iowa. 
Mr. Salzer WDS graduated from Cleveland high school. He Is now sta-
li()netl nt Pensacula, Fla. • 

church In lal'inda. Dr . A. B. 
Thull of Tal'kio, Mo., p rformed 
the eel' many. 

Freshmen entering the univer
sity for their special semester 
June 12 to Sept. 2 may pick from 
programs at study in three col
leges, Ubel'3l arts, engineering 
and pharmacy, according to an 
announcement by Registrar Harry 

. G. Barnes. 
Physics and mathematics are 

stressed in one of the liberal arts 
programs, with eight semester 
hours in these fields, while an
other emphasizes eight hours of 
physiCS and a third has eight 
hours of ch mistry. 

PI'ospective engineers h 8 ve 
courses to prepare them 10r pre
induction training or for contin
ued nrollment in the college, 
while the course in the pharmacy 
college Is prescribed for all en
rollees. 

Each student, to be considered 
for admission, must submit an ap
plication secured from the regis
trar's office and original trans
cript of credits irom the lasl high 
school all nded. 

It is pointed out that while the 
number or semester hours varies 
In the programs at the three col
leges, the work completed In each 
represents approximately a sem
ester's credl t. 

Registration will begin June 9 
under the direction or selected ad
viso.rs. 

Succeeds Giraud 10 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Weddings, Engagements 

Ottawa, I1I . The Rev. Thomas 
Malloy officiated. 

The bride hus been on the li 
brary starf at the University of 
Iowa. Mr. Coriden is a junior in 
the college of medicine at the 
University of Illinois in Urbana , 
III., where he is enrolled in the A . 
S. T . P . 

Th bride is a graduate at Clar
inda high school and attended the 
Univel'sity of Iowa, where she was 
arriliated with Pi Beta Phi sorol-
ity. She has been employed by the 
Libllrty Mutual Insurance company 
in Providence, R. r. Sergeant RiC\\
ardson also was graduated from 
th IUl'indu high school and ot
t nd d Cae college in Cedar Rap
ids. ITe has been stationed on 
tl·onspol·t planes In the south Pa
eiCic for the past 16 months . 

in 0 s Moines and the University 
of Iowa . He taught for two years' 
in the Moravia high school and 
was area supervisor of DuPont 
plants in Kankakee, Ill., and Birm
ingham, Ala., before entering the 
service. The couple will live in 
Alameda, Calif. where Lieutenant 
Boyer is stationed as a naval atr 
navigator In transport duty. 

'Bolero' Highlights 
Navy Band Program 

Tonight Over WSUI 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
WOI'd hos been received of the Private ,Decker attended Butler 

recent engagements and marriages university in Indianapolis, Ind ., 
of 10 graduat ' and 10rmer stu- and was graduated Irom the Uni
dents a t the University of Iowa . versity of Iowa, where he was a Guthormson-Benda 

Riley -L wIer 
Mr. and MI·S. William Riley ot 

Des Main s announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary 
Frances, to John J . Lawler of San 
Fl'Oncisco, Cali F., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Richal'd Lowler of 
Rochester, Minn. 

Miss Riley is a graduate of the 
University or Iowa, where she was 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. She is a member at the 
Junior league in Des Moines. 

Mr. Lawler was graduated Irom 
the University of MinnesoLa in 
M.inneapolis, where he was affili
ated with Psi Upsilon fraternity. 

The wedding will be an event of 
early summer in Des Moines. 

Miller-Peterson 
Pauline Miller, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clement Miller of West GEN. EMILE MARIE BETHOUART, 
Buccessor of Gen. HenrI Giraud, 
La shown here in hIs AlgIers office 
after his appointment as French 
chief of steff. He came to the U. 
S. In December, 1942, as head ot 
the French mllltary mIssion to ar
range tor equipment at the French 
Army In North AfrIca, retomlng 
to Algiers. (International) 

I Des Maines, and Lieut. Norman 
Peterson of Lake Charles, Ln ., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peterson 
of Ellsworth, were married in the 
Latter Day Saints church in Des 
Moines Apl"il 9. Elder Harder per
formed the wedding service. 

Opal Roper Weds 
Roger Lenz in Single 
Ring Church Service 

Before an aHar banked with 
bouquets of glad ioll and lighted ' 
tapers Opal Roper. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alb rt p . Roper of 
Auburn, became the bride of Roger 
C. Lenz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Lenz at Manson. in the First 
Christian church in Lake City, 
April 9. The Rev. Roy B. Weak
land read the single ring service. 

Preceding the c remony, Mrs. 
Short of Lake City p layed the tra
ditional wedding marches on the 

The bride, who was graduated 
from Valley high school in West 
Des Moines, has been employed as 
a clerk with the J . C. Penney com
pany in Des Moines. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Ellsworth high school and 
attended the University of lawn 
one year befol'e entering the serv
ice. The couple will live in Lake 
Charles, where Lieutenant Peter-I 
son is sta tioned . 

CI mens-Downes 
In a ceremony performed in the 

SL Patrick's church in Dubuque, 
Dolores Clemens became the bride 
of Lieul. Robert S. Downes, U. S. 
N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Downes of Dubuque April 12. The 
Rev. William Blessington offici
ated. 

The bride is a graduale of St. 
Joseph's academy in Dubuque. 
Lieutenant Downes was graduated 
from Loras college in Dubuque 

organ. and attended the University of 
The couple was attended by Iowa, where he was enrolled in 

Ruth Severns of Ft. Dodge who the college of law. At present he 
served as maid of honor, and Ar- is stationed with the amphibious 
thur Torkelson of Gold [ield, who forces in the south Pacilic. 
was best man. Arnold Roper, __ _ 
brother. of the bride, ushered. Van, Arsdale-Decker 

Given in man'iage by her father, Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Van Ars-
the bL'ide w~re a pri ncess~style I dale of Des Moines announce the 
go.wn of whIte 8a tm, fashJOned engagement of their daughter, 
WIth a s~veetheart neckhne, long I Celia May, to Pte. Morton Decker, 
brl~al-potnt slee.ves and. a f~Jl son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. 
se~lOr-Iength traIn. Her fingertJp Decker of Waterloo. The wedding 
veIl was gathered to a cluster . of I date has been set for June 10. • 
ruffles m~de of the same matenal. ' Miss Van Al'sda le was graduated 
Her only jewelry was 11 two strand from Roosevelt high school and 
pearl necklace, a.glrt of the brtde- Drake university in Des Moines 
gro?m. She c~l'I' led a bouquet of where she was a member of 
whl~e Easter. II,lies. . . Kappa Alpha Theta, social, and 

MISS Sevel ns, ~hose a ltght ptnk Mu Phi EpSilon, music, sororities. 
f~rmal and calrled a bouquet of At present she is teaching music 
pmk I·oses. . th bl ' his' Al 

F h d ht ' ddt Mine pu IC SC 00 m gona. or er aug er s we Ll1g rs. 
Roper ware a black street-length 
dl'ess, also using black accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother also se
lected black. Both wore shoulder 
corsages of gardenias. 

The bride is a graduate of Lake 
City high schol, and is at present 
a senior in the school of nursing at 
the University of Iowa. 

------
A New York harbor tug boat 

skipper must know his business. 
It is not unusual for a captain to 
have 20, 30 to 40 years of harbor 
experience. 

TYPING 
M1MEOGRAPHING 
'NOTARY PUBLIO 

Mary V. Burns 
601 Iowa State Bank Bide. 
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FALSE TEETH 
.~ HElD FIRMLY BY 

m[omfort [ushion 
NOW WEAR YOUR 'LA ns EVa, DA J 
HELD COMFORT AlLY SNUG TH.IS WAY 
It's 80 easy to wear your plate. all 
day when held firmly in place bl 
thl8 "oomfort-cl18bion" -a dentist I , 
formula. 
I. 'Dr, Wernet's vent Bore gums. 
Powder leta you 2. Economical; 
enjoy lolid foods am all amouu t 
- avoid embar- lasts longer. 
I'MSment of 10088 I. Pure, harmleee, 
pillt.es. Helps pre- pleasant taatin&. 
M.....,...~Mo.yllacll' .. ~ 

member of Delta Tau Della fra
ternity. lIe is now stationed at 
Camp Dodge in Des Moines. 

Pettlerew-Mlnnlch 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leslie Pet

tigrew of Tappahannock, Va ., an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Florence, to Lieut. G. 
Arthur Minnich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Minnich of Carroll. The 
wedding witl take place June 15 in 
Tappahannock. 

Miss Pettigrew wlll be gradu
ated from William and Mary COl
lege in Williamsburg, Va., this 
June. Lieutenant Minnich was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa. He is now stationed at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark. 

Warner-Cllriden 
In a ceremony performed in the 

rectol'y of the I mmacula te Con
ception church in Sioux City April 
15, Patricia D. Warner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Warner 
of Sioux City, became the bride 
of Thomas L. Coriden, son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy J . Coriden of 

Smart 

Joyce-Mueller 
In a doUble ring ceremony Helen 

Joyce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Joyce of Emmetsburg, be
came th brld of Ens. W.m·en 
Mueller, son at Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mueller of Emmetsburg, April 13 
in St. Thomas' Catholic church in 
Emmetsburg. The Rev. M. Mc
Nerney officiated. 

The brIde is a graduate of Em
metsburg high school and taught 
in the Pa 10 Alto county schools. 
She has been employed in Cedar 
Rapids. Ensign Mueller was grad
uated [rom high school and junior 
college In Emmetsburg and later 
attended the UniversI ty of Iowa. 

The couple will reside in Cor
pus Christi , Tex., whel'e Ensign 
Mueller Is an instructor in the 
nav:lI air corps. 

Johansen-Richardson 
In an Easter ceremony Kathryn 

Johansen , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Johansen of Clarinda, 
became the bride of Sel-gt. Warren 
A. Richardson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtlrren S. Richardson ot 
Clarinda, in the First Presbyteriol1 

I n an II [ternoon wedding Adele 
Guthormson, daughter of Mrs. 
Rose Guthormson of Los Angeles, 
became the bride of Harold W. 
B nda, of th coast guard, son of 
Mrs. Amy Bencla of Eu I.>vllle, 
April 8 in New LOJloon, C"nll. 

The bdde utlenclcd the Uni ver
sity of Californiu in Los Angeles. 
Mr. B nda wa , graduated from 
the Univm·,·;ty o[ Iowa' and taught 
School in Ft. Dodge before his en-
tran into the service. 

The couple will live in New 
Londun, where Mr. Benda is sLa
tioned :J L present. 

Sawyer-Boyer 
Alyc Sawyer 01 Arroyo Grande, 

Calif .. became the bl'ide of Lleut. 
Clifford M. Boyer, son of F. E. 
Boyel' of Moravi:. In a ceremony 
performed March 17 in Alameda, 
Collt. 

B fore her marriage, Mrs. Boyer 
was an accountant tor the Bethle
hem Steel corporation. Lieutenant 
Boyer was graduated from the 
Unionville high school and Iowa 
Wesleyan coUege in Mt. Pleasant. 
lle also uttended Drake university 

- Comfortable 

Mooel • Matchln9 -iLOUSES Multl,ly Wardrobt. 
Fine rayon crepet and sheen in bow-tie ,tucked. front or 'c1assic abirt,. 2~29 
~aiet deeigne in paet~la, flower print., aU·over doll. Sizet' 32 10-:"40. . 

SLIM SKIRTS. lasls for th. · New Twa.PI.c' Loo' 
Slim •••• a.pin Bored skirts, generously pleated fore and art atyIetO'loft' 
jabric. in pute" or ,plaid .. to. mix_ with b10111e1, .weate,.. lackN;" 

"Bolero" (Maurice Ravel) wiU 
highlight the program of light 
concert music played by the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school band to
night at 8 o'clock over station 
WSUI. 

DOUble Four- Home of Mrs. Tru
man Shrader, 321 S. Dodg 
street, 8 p. m. 

Lena T. Rlne circle - Home ot 
Mrs. Roy L. Mackey, 222 E. 
Davenport street, 7:30 p. m. 

Under the direction of Chief 
Musician J . J . Courtney, the band 
will present: "Concert Overture" 
(Hadley); "Continental Serenade" 
(Gould); "Three Dances - Nell 
Gwyn" (German); "Sons of Vet
erans" (King) and "The Liberty 
Bell" (Sousa) . 

Loyal Helpers class - Home at 
Mrs. Catherine Hope, 423 Grant 
street, 2 p. m. 

Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 316, 
Past Noble Grands club - Odd 
Fellow hall, 8 p. m. 

Red Cross - American Leg Ion 
rooms of Community building, 
9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 

The radio concert origina tes in 
the WSUI studios and is rebroall
cast by transcription from WMT 
In Cedar Rapids at 11:05 p. m. 

P. T. A .. Henry Sabin- School, 3 
p. m. 

Bundles for Brlialn-Room 508 of 
the Iowa Trust and Savlnlls 
bank bullding, 10 a. m. 

rh, firJI 1. C. ""'111,1 n.n ht X""",trtr, I{y •• , 'WtI/ ttllI,tI tIll "Go"',. -
Rill.,"" Ifa"" wll;cll"PI!J tlllfr.-"" til, P.lfllq W<U' If tI.ilf, AlUi",n 

YOUR GOOD HIIGHIOR 

WHAT we like belt to hear people say of u. i. 
"Penney'. i. a neighborly store." And that'. 

what we do hear ••• oftenl 

For at Penney'. we have never outgrown the .im
pie, friendly way of doing bUliness that make. people 
feel welcome and at home. 

We've never outgrown it-in all our 4:2 yean. Back 
in April 1902, Mr. Penney opened hi. liut .tore in 
Kemmerer, Wyomillg-a Itore devoted to friendly 
service and thrifty price •. And the spirit of that lint 
store has Ipread to everyone of our store., in over 
1600 American communities. 

The people who work here at Penney'. are neigh
bors of youn and they try to act as good neighbon 
should. They Iympathize with your like. and di,.. 
like •. They belong to thi. townl 

And 10 doe. the store where they world That'. 
why ~hopping here i. 10 easy, 10 pleasant! 

• • • 
1n time of peace, each passing Penney annivenary~ 
wat a time for celebration and ceremony. 

But thi. yeari upon our 4:2nd Annivenary, we 
celebrate .imply with a reaffirmation of the Penney 
.pirit-a determination to remain a. homelike and 
neighborly at our many friend. expect u. to be. 

-----
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Chisox Whip 
indians 3·1 

5,705 Fans Watch 
Orval Grove Hold 
Tribe to Seven Hits 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox handed the Cleveland 
Indians a 3 to 1 trimmmg in the 
delayed season opener at Comis
key park b'esterday be Core. 5.705 
fans as Orval Grove held the 
Tribe to seven hits. 

AI Smith. Cleveland southpaw 
who whipped the Sox five times 
last year. was the losing hurler. 
The Sox attack was led by G\.Iy 
Curtright lind rookie L e roy 
Sohalk, who had two hits apiece. 

Oleveland AD R 0 1'0 A 

Boudreau, ss ........... 4 0 2 3 5 
Rocco. lb .. .,. . .. 3 0 0 9 1 
Cu lIenbine, d 4 0 0 0 
O·Dea. )C . . 4 0 0 2 0 
Keltner. 3b ........... 4 0 1 3 2 
Scerey, rf ............... .4 0 0 3 1 
Pders, 2b ............. .4 0 1 2 4 
McDonnell. c ............ 4 1 2 1 1 
Smith. p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Hockett • .................. 1 0 1 0 0 
Harder, p ... ....•....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Grant .. .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Calvert, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... 34 1 'I 24 14 
• Balted lor Smith in 6th 
•• Balted for Harder in 8th 

Chicago ABRllPOA 

BOSTON (AP)~Tom Yawk.ey's 
farm system outshone the New 
York Yankee variety y.esterday as 
George (Pinky) Woods and .Em
mett O'Neil, two Louisville prod
ucts. hurled the Boston .Red Sox 
to a double Patriot's day victory. 
6-1 and 5-2. over the world llbam
pions. Crowds totalling 17,026 aw 
the morning and afternoon game . 

O'Neil spoiled Walt Dubiel 's big 
league debut by scaUering seven 
New York bingles in the sCQond 
game, Jim Tabor's home run fol 
lowing Bobby Doerr's double 
helped the Sox pile up their 5-2 
margin . Tabor also had a single 
and a double. 

Woods who was eCfective for 
Boston late last season after mov
ing up from Louisville was hit 
often but rationed the nine Yank 
morning hits along the way for 
the verdict over Lefty Johnny 
Johnson, who spent 1943 on the 
Kansas City Carm.· 

(First Game) 

. -------------------------

Cincinnali 
Reds ~tim 

CINCINNATI (APl - 1ill1oked up 
by Elmer lUdelle's three-nit hurl-
ing. Cincinnati's Reds triflllned 
Chicago yesterday, 2-1. on the 
strength of Ray MueLler'S fourth
inning double with two mates on 
base. a nd evened the sel'les at 
one game each. 

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

Don't say we didn't tell you so 
but we said that we'd have some 
good weatiler for the basebaU 
season and here it is. Of course 
the fact that this column Is writ
ten the night before the paper 
comes ou , might make me eat 
thene words before the 24 hours 
is out, but then were willing to 
take that risk. 

I'eu know, someone aid that 
this buebalt season was a «ood 
d_1 like a Joe Louis flght
If you didn' t g-et to your seat 
on 1lme YI'U were sure to miss 
the whole how. Well. be ure 
to fit out to reo the Hawkeyes 
this we.,kend. because if you 
don·t. there Just isn't any more 
5 .. tIOII. 

£t·s just as simple as all tha t
just a simple littl e season-with
out any fuss and bother. It makes 
it 50 simple for the sports writers 
that some of them haven·t both
ered to turn out for the games at 

Don J ohnson. a spa rkplug in all. 
Tuesday's opening day Bruin tri- • • • 
umph. doubled In the si xth for his And barring- any little conlu-
team's only extra-bue blow. ad- don yeurs truly will be on hand 

via the WSUI mJcl'ophone to 
Ncw 'York AB R H PO A vanced on Phil Cavarretta's fly to «Ive YOU the picture of the thina-
-- - 0 5 3 right and scored on Bill Nichol- from our little bird's nest atop 
stirn weiss, 2b ... . ... 4 0 , d i t I 'h. "-ldhow e. M th f 4 0 0 0 0 son s r ve 0 Dain C ay in center. '" or e eny, r ....... . .... There Is nothllllf like gettinlf 
Etten. lb ................. 4 0 2 8 1 Ohloago AB Il H PO A In a IIUle pllll" 'or our favorite 
Lindell. cf ............. 4 0 I 2 0 sports announcer Ilnce In a 
Savage, 3b ................ .4 I 3 I 3 J ohnson. 2b ........... .4 1 1 2 2 while. 
Levy, If ...................... 3 0 I I 0 Cavarretta, lb ........ 4 0 0 10 0 • • • 
Grimes. 5S.. . ..... 4 0 0 3 4 Nicholson. 1"! ............ 4 0 0 1 0 The old adage that turn about 

JGaJrb~rk. c ............ ~ ~ 11 3
1 

~ Goodman. It ............ 3 0 0 1 0 I is fair play is going to be given 
. 0 nson, p.............. Palko. c! .................... 4 0 1 3 0 \, adequate proof this Saturday at 

Turner. p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 the t riangular meet with the Sea-
Drescher • .................. 1 0 0 0 0 York. 3b .................... 4 0 0 3 3 hawks, Hawkeyes and Gophers. 
Page. p ............... ....... 0 0 0 0 1 Schuster. S5 .....•.•...... 3 0 1 1 3 It seems that one of the fellows 
Rosenthal" ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Dallesandro •.......... 0 0 0 0 0 coming down to represent Minne-

- - - - - Sauer '" 0 0 0 0 0 sota is named Bowden. and it also 
Totals ................ 35 1 9 24 14 .................... 3 seems that this certain gent was 
• Batted for Turner in 7lh. . Holm, c ...................... 2 0 0 0 formerly a cadet at the Pre-Flight 
.. Batted for Page in 9th. Foxx"· ................. 0 0 0 0 0 school in the long forgotten days of 
Boston AB R H PO A Merullo .... ........... 0 0 0 0 0 ,the eighth or ninth bat. Anyway 
_____________ Hanyzewski. p ........ 2 0 0 0 4 this northern gentleman is one 

1 1 4 6 Hughes ••••• ............ 1 0 0 0 0 of the mainstays of the Gopher 
o 0 10 1 team. having previously taken a 
o 1 5 0 - - - - - secolld in the Chicago relays and 

Newsome. 5s .............. 5 
Metkovich. Ib .......... 3 
Garrison, rC .•••.••••••.• .4 

W bb. ss .. 3 2 1 2 
1 0 
1 1 
o 15 
2 6 
I 0 
2 0 
1 3 
1 0 

3 R. Johnson. lL. ......... O 
1 0 0 0 Totals ................... 31 1 3 24 12 a th iJ'd in the Pu rdue re lays. 
o 1 3 4 • Batted f or Schuster in 9th. He'lI be in there after having 
1 1 1 3 •• Ran for Dallesandro in 9th. received a medical discharge from 
1 1 0 0 ... Batled for Holm in 9th. the navy service at an advanced 

o Doerr. 2b ................. 4 
o Tabor. 3b ... ............. ..4 

Hoag. cr . 4 0 
Dickshot, If ............. 4 0 

.... Ran for Foxx in 9th. b 2 1 3 1 ase. ..... Batted for Hanyzewski In 
o Culberson. d ............. .4 
1 Conroy, c .................... 2 

Trosky. lb ....... ..... ... 4 0 
Curtright, rf .... 4 0 • • .. 

o 0 1 19th. 3 Woods. p .................... 3 
3 

Clarke, 3b .... ., .. 3 I 
Schalk, 2b ......... . ... 3 0 
Turner. c ..... .......... 4 0 
Grove. p ................. 3 0 

o 
4 

rrotals .......•............. 32 3 10 27 14 
By innings: 

Cleveland ... .... .000 000 010-1 
hicago .............. '" 100 010 10x-3 
Error-5chalk. Runs batted in

Boudrea u. Dickshot 2, Turner. Two 
base hits-Hockett. Dlckshot. Bou
dreau . Stolen bases-Webb. Curt
right. Double plays-Boudreau, 
Peters and Rocco; Curtright and 
Trosky. Leit on bases-Cleveland 
7; Chicago 8. Bases on balls
Smith 1, Harder 2, Grove 1-
Stri.lj:eouts-Orove 3. Hits-of! 
Smith 5 in 5 innings; Harder 4 hi 
.l\; Calvert 1 in 1-

Losing pitcher-Smith. 

Totals ...................... 29 6 6 ~'1 16 
New York ................ 010 000 000-1 
Boston ..................... 001 005 00)(-6 

Err 0 r s-Etten. J. Johnson, 
Grimes. Tabor 3. Runs batted In
Levy. Tabor, Culberson. Newsome 
2. Garrison. Two base hits-Levy, 
Savage, TabOl', Culberson. Sacri
fice-Woods. Double play-Doerr. 
Newsome and Metkovlch 2. Left 
on bases-New York 8. Boston 8. 
Bases on balls-off J. Johnson 7. 
Turner I, Woods I. Strlkeouts
by J. Johnson 1. Page 2. Woods 2. 
Hits-off J . Johnson 6 in 5 2/ 3 
innings, Turner 0 in 113. ,age 0 in 
2. 

Losing pitcher-J. Johnson. 
( ccond Game) 

Umpires - McGowun, Pipgl'as New York AB R H PO A and Stewart. ____________ _ 

Time-2:07. Stirnweiss. 21> . . . .4 0 0 4 1 
Atlcndance-5.705. Metheny. d ,.. 4 0 1 0 0 

6 Games-

ClnclnnaU AB R H PO A 

Clay, cf ..... . ............. .3 0 0 6 0 
Williams. 2b ............ 4 Q I 2 1 
Walker, rt ............... 4 0 1 4 0 
McCormick, lb ........ 2 0 0 8 0 
Tipton. 11 ................... .4 1 1 3 0 
Miller. ss ................ .4 1 1 0 2 
Mesner, 3b ................ 3 0 o· 0 1 
Mueller, c .................. 3 0 1 4 0 
Riddle, p .................... 2 0 0 O· 2 

Totals •.................... . 29 2 6 27 6 
Chicago .................... 000 001 000-1 
Cincinnati ................ 000 200 00x-2 

Errors - Schuster, McCormick. 
Runs batted in-Nicholson, Muel
ler 2. Two base hits-Johnson. 
Mueller. Stolen bas e - Holm, 
Double play-York, Johnson and 
Cavarretta. Left on bases-Chi
cago 8, Cincinnati 7. Bases on 
balls-Hanyzewski I, Riddle 4. 

Umpires - Sears, Conlan and 
Barr. 

Time- l:36. 
Attenctance- I.766. 

Etten, Ib .................... 3 1 1 3 2 
Lindell, cf .................. 4 0 2 6 0 

This Dick Wakefield. rookie 
star for the Detroit Tigers last 
year, is quite a fellow. 

They have him running- in the 
sprint In the track meet. puttlna-
1l\e sho¥J f.'lotwlthstanding- his 
work wUh the baseball nine. 
Picture here of a bunch of 

coaches seated around a poker 
table shooting fOr the services of 
Mr. Wakefield. 

The manpower sltuatJon Is 
really serious these days! 

Detroit -Tigers 
Take Browns 

DETROIT (AP)-Tbe St. Louis 
Browns got three-hit pitching yes
terday from the veteran Steve 
Sundra to defeat the Detroit Ti
gers, 3 to 1. for a 2 to 0 series edge. 
Rudy York homered COl' Detroit's 
lone run in the lourth. It was 
York's 1.000th major league hit. 

St. Louis AB R H PO A 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SP 
, 

SHADES OF THE DAYS OF OLD GREECE 

CADET ALBERT ZUP,EK. 0' Lawrence collea-e. Appleton, Wis., Seahawk javelin throw and discus star. 
will be Oil hand Saturday at tbe field house to compete In the triangular meet between the Seahaw'ks, 
Hawkeyes and Gophers from the University of Minnesota. 

Chipman, p ............. .1 0 0 0 0 

Totals . ...... ..... . ..... 39 5 12 30 12 
• Ran lor English in 10th 
•• Batted to! Mauch in l~th 

Sports 
Trail ••• 

• By WWTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Becauae l 

kid can jump the creek in his dad', 
pasture doesn't necessari Iy mean 
he can hop across a real river 
when he comes to it, so maybe h 
would be a mistake to expect too 
much from the rookies in the mao 
jors this ye"r just because lh~ 
were something ex tra as minor 
leaguers. 

At that. they might do beUer 
than most rookie usually do. II$. 

for (Jne thing. they'll get mort 
cJl0nces to pby. and fo1' another 
thing major league ball tbis feu 
i n't on the whole mucb belter 
than they have been play.ill(. 
That is. it·s "A" or double "A" 
ball. or so we are told. 

Anyway. the r e are enough 
really good rookies in the National 
league this ycar to indicate tha~ , 
were they '111 conccnt.r;.Jted 00 Oil! 

team, t.hat team might be a pretl} 
stout pennant contender. 

For catcher you could use And} 
Seminick of the Phils. who bal\e!l 
.303 for Knoxville last yenr and 
drove In 83 runs. lie was rated Ill! 
fourth most valuable player in 
his league, and doubled as an out· 
fielder . 

Thcre al'e a flock of good rooki( 
pitchers. There is Charley Schanz 
01' "Charley Chan." of the Phils 
who won 17 of the 70 games WOD 

by his San Diego club last year. 
There is Bud Byerly of the Card· 
inals. He won only nine while , 
losing 21 for Sacramento, but h! 
pitched 27 complete games and his 
E. R. A. of 2.411 tells his true value 

Blix Donnelly of the Cardinab 
won 17 and lost 8 for Rochest.el 
with an E. R. A. of 2.40, and one 
of his victories was a no-hitter. In 
1941 he struck out 304 batters, 
which is a real fanning bee. 

And there is Tom de 7a Cruz of 
t.he Reds. a stand by at Syracuse in 
1943. and Art Cuccurullo of Pitls
burgh, who won 20 while lOSing 
eigh\ lor Albany. 

Boston Braves 
Lose to Giants 

Brooklyn Dodgers Tilt 
Philly Blue-Jays, 5-4; 
Chipman Top Pilcher Philadel Phia AB R II PO A Donahue. p ..... OOOI}/J -

NEW YORK (AP) - A home 
run by Manager Mel Ott, his first 
of the year and 464th of his major 
league career. enabled the New 
York Giants to win Iheir second 
straight over the Boston Braves. 
2-1. yesterday. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- Youth Mullen. 2b .............. 5 
Adams, c( . ......... 5 

1 1 5 5 
122 0 
o 1 11 0 

Boston AB R If PO A 

Wictelmann, 55 ....... 2 I 0 4 3 

and old Clge worked hand-in-band 
to gi\,e the Brooklyn Dodgers a 5-4 
decision over t.he Philadelphia 
Blue-Jays. yesterday . 

Rookie hurler. Bob Chipman, 
relieving Curt Davis in the ninth 
inlllng for the Dodgers haIled the 
Phi1lies alter they had tied the 

Wasdell. Ib .......... 4 
Northey, rf ............ 5 0 1 1 0 
Triplett, If ............... .4 0 1 2 0 
Seminick, c ............ 5 0 0 5 0 
Cieslak, 3b ............. 4 1 2 0 1 
Hamrick. 55 .............. 3 0 0 2 8 
Riley .. . ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Stewart, 55 ...•••. ..... 0 0 0 1 0 

Shemo. 2b ................ 2 0 1 3 4 score and hurled hitless ball in 
Hoff th • 1 0 0 0 0 th 10th .. Gerheauser. p .. '" 2 er ............... e to gam credlt for the vic- G r h • 
Holmes. c~ ., ........... 4 0 2 3 0 tory. ou IS •• ...... •• ~ 

o 0 1 0 
000 0 
000 0 

100 

T\)t~ls .. . ..... 4.\\ 4. II 'MI 
• Batted for Gerheasuer in 7th 
•• Batted for B amrlck in 9th 
... Batted for Lee in 9th 

By innings: 
Brooklyn . . ... 001 210 000 I~ 
Philadelphia .. 200 000 002 ~ 

~adku' 3b f ·" ........ : 00 00 31 00 I Veteran Paul Wancr. pinch hil-I LLee,. p · •• ~·················· l 
or man. r ........ -. 0 0 0 0 t. ing .for Gene Mauch in the 10th uPlt!n ............. . 

Nieman, If ............• 3 ======.====:================= 
Etchison. Jb ........... ~ 3 0 0 8 1 Innning lined a single to center 
Masi, c... . .............. 3 0 1 2 0 ftor his 3,1l3th" major league hit 
T b' 0 0 0 1 0 score anot er rookie. Clancy 

o 10, p .............. ... = ____ Smyers with the winning run. 

Totals ...................... 29 1 4 24 9 BrooklYn AB R H PO A 
.. Batted for Shemo in 9th 

Bordagaray, cf .... 4 1 2 6 
New York AB R H PO A Walker. rl ...... ' ... 3 0 1 0 

Rucker. cf ............. 4 
Hausmann. 2b .. .. 3 
Ott. r( .. .. .... , ...... 3 
Medwick. If . . ..... 2 
Weintraub. lb .. .. 3 
Lombardi, c .......... 2 
Reyes·· ..... 0 
Mancuso, c • ~... 0 
Luby, 3b .................. 2 
Kerr. 55 •.................•.. 3 
Pyle. p ....... : ......... 2 

o 0 0 0 Olmo, 2b . 5 1 2 3 
1 1 2 1 Ga lan, 1£ .. 5 0 0 3 

English. ,3b ............ 4 0 1 2 
1 1 1 0 Smyers . .. ...... 0 1 0 0 

~ ~ : ~ g~;~.3cb .~ ~ ~ ~ 
o 1 5 0 Schultz. 1b ....... _ ...... 5 1 2 9 
o 0 0 0 Mauch, ~s 4. 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 P. Waner •• ........ 1 0 1 0 
o U 1 3 Ankenman. ss ........ 0 0 0 0 
o 0 3 2 Davi~, p .. ." .. 4 0 1 0 
002 2 The Maiors Savage, 3b .................. 4 0 1 3 2 

Levy, 1L. .................. .3 I 1 1 1 
Gutteridge, 2b .......... 3 0 
Epps. cL .................... 4 1 

o 1 
o 6 
2 10 
2 3 
2 1 
1 3 
1 2 

24 2 3 27 10 3 Totals 
1 •• Ran for Lombardi in 7t.h 

~%Jt\j[i "j • NOW' l'osltlvely Ends 
NEW YORK (I\P) - Probable pitchers for today 's major league 

game's, 1943 records in parenthesis: 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Philadelphia at WashingtOQ-Christopher (5-8) VS. Wynn (18-12) 
St. Louis at Detroit-Jakucki (0-0) or Shirley (0-0) VS. New

houser (8-17). 
Other clubs not scheduled. 

NAl.'IONAL I.£AGUE 
Boston at New York-Barrett (12-18) VS. Adams (17-7) 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Ostermuellcr (1-1) vs. Schanz (0-0) 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Gee (4-4) vs. Cooper (21-8) 
Chicago at Cincinnati- Fleming (0- 1) vs. Dc la Cruz (0.0), 

Grjmes, s5 ............. ..... 2 0 0 0 2 
Drescher, c ................ 4 0 1 7 0 
Dubie l, c .................... 3 0 0 0 I 
Lyons· ....... ............... 1 0 0 0 0 

McQuinn. lb ............. 2 1 
Stephens. 5S ............. .4 0 
Moore. rf ................. 3 0 
Byrnes ...................... 4 1 

o 
4 
o 
o 

Christman. 3b ........... 5 0 
Mancuso. c ............... 4 0 o 1 Totals ...................... 12 ! '1 14 II 

I 
o 

• Batted for Dubiel in 9th. Sundra . p .. .... ............ 3 0 o 0 3 

BOllton AD • II PO A 'htals ...................... 32 3 8 !7 12 

Newsome. 56 .........•.... 3 0 0 2 Ii Detroit AB R H 1'0 A 
Metkovlch. 1b .. , ... .... 4 0 0 7 0 _________ __ _ 
Garrison. rf... .•........... 4 0 I 2 0 Hellner, 2b ................ 2 0 0 4 2 
R. Johnl;on, 1f ............ 8 1 I 2 0 Mayo. 58 ... ••..•.••.....••. 4 0 0 I 3 
Doerr, 3b ...................• 4 2 2 4 2 Cramer. cf... ............... 4 0 0 6 1 r----------------... -------~ Tabor.>3b ................... 3 2 8 3 2: York. Jb ....... .. ........... 3 1 I 7 I I Culberson, cl ............ 4 0 2 4 0 IIIggtns. 3b ............... 4 0 0 I 2 

~ 

CRANDIC JJf/N!DII 

Between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids choose the speedy. safe 
Crandic Route. The Crandic schedule includes 17 round trips 
every weekday ... 16 on Sunday. Economical Crandic tare is 
Just. !lOa one way or 7!1c round trip. plus tax. Dial 3263 fo; 
scbedules. 

Hear Crandic'lI "Round-Up of lbe NeWII" each Wednesdu 
and Saturday at 5:30 P. M. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPiDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

I Partee, c ......... ........... 2 0 1 3 0 Outlaw. If .................. 4 0 0 3 0 
O'Neil, p ... ................ 4 0 J 0 2 1l0iS, rf... ................... 3 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - Swift, c ...................... 2 0 I 3 0 
Totals ...................... JI 5 1'1 2'1 11 l'IosteUer' ................ 1 0 I 0 0 
New York ................ 010 '001 000-2 Miller, c ................... ... O 0 0 I I 
Boston ............... ...... :020 101 Olx-5 Gentry, p .................... 2 0 0 I 2 

ErrorS-Drescher. Runs blitted taton·· .................. .... 1 0 0 0 0 
in-Levy, Savage, Tabor 2. Cul- Metro··· .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
berson 2, Partee. Two base hlts- Gorsica, p ... _ ............. O 0 0 0 0 
Doerr, Tabor, Linden. 'Home runs - - - - -
-Levy, Tabor. SaerfflcJs-l.Jevy, Total. . ............ ..... .. .. 30 1 3 2'1 12 
Newsome. Doub~e Iplays---Etten to • !latted for Swift in 8th. 
Savage; Newsome to Doerr to Met- .... Batted for Gentry in 8th. 
kovich. Lett on ba~New York ... Ran tor Eaton in 8th. 
7; Boston 9. Bases on balls-Du- St. Louis .................... 100 OQ1 000-3 
biel 5; OlWeU 2, Stl'ik80ut.-Du- Detroit ...................... 000 100 000-1 
biel 4. O'Neil t . .lilt -by pitcher. by 
Dubiel (Metkovlcbl. By O'Ndll 
(Etten). Passed ball-PaTtee. 

Umpires-Boyer. Summers and 
Rue. 
Tlme-l~46. •• • 
Atteg4ance-:--l~.eIl0 paid. 

I 

13 i it,: I- ]·IE!~~ 
2 8*11 IIHa - Z 

-Firs' .... in Iowa OK;-

\ 

-Plu- . 

ALASKA HIGHWAY 

I [.1~7!! 
TODAY thru FRIDAY 

Boston " 001 000 000-1 
New York 200 000 00*-2 

Error-Gladu. Runs batted in
OH 2, Holmes. Two base hiLs
Shemo, Hausmann. Home run
Ott. SacriCices - Shemo. Luby. 
Double plays - Etchison (unas
sjsted); Weintraub. Kerr and Pyle; 
Shemo. Wietelmann and Etchison; 
Tobin. Wietelmann and Etchison. 
Left on bases- New York 4 Boston 
4, Bases on ballS-of( Pyle 2. Tobin 
5. Slrlkeouls-by Pyle 5, Tobin 2. 

- Doors Open 1:15 P. M.-

14:trl!4[J1 
NOW-NOW. 

, Sunday Nlte! 

MOST WOMEN 
FEMtED lJ1M . .. 
BUrt I KNEW HE 
WAS Tilt MOST 
TIlRILLJNG 
MAN A WOMAN 
EVf;R LOVED! 

They Knew How to Laugh and 
Love and Face High Adventure ~ 

Together! 

"Band Act" 
Hallaba. Lulu 

"Oartoon" 
-Late News-

ORSON WELUES 
aOAN· f1) NfAl_ E . 

"!l E JA~!~-Y} 
\tV wIIIo 

Margaret O'Brien 
,----- PLUS 

-Co)ortoon-I SUPERMOUSE IUDES AGAIN I 
;;;"';:::::=::::==.~I Table Tennis TQPnolellOl'tl 

Battle Talk! ••• that is wbat he bandles on this portable 

switchboard. Closc behind our advancing troops, he holde 

the liCe lines of mrn in combat. Throlwh these lines, flow 

reports from outposts, orders from command p08ts -help

ing to win objeeti ve after objective on tbe road to Victory, 

Home and Peace. 

As the nation's largeat prod~cer of electronic and com· 

munications equipment for war, W este rn E lectric is sup' 

plying vast quantities of telephone and radio IIpparatu8 

for use on land, at ea and in the air. Many college graa~. 

ates-both men and women-arc playing important role. 
in this viLlll work. 

Buy War Bond. regularly-all you canl 

71 
'1 ",~"tlNIVrRS'Ii" 

Wesrerlt E/~Cfric 
IN PUCl ... 80URC[ or SU'PL~ rOR TH[ InL IYSH". 

• IN WU ••• ARS[NA~CO!l"UHIj:AHOHS [I/UI'''U/IT, 
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Broadened Viewpoint Characterizes 'lePer 
I from Former A. S. T. P. Student in Africa 

The worry of persons whose 
loved ones have gone to war is 
that they will come back changed. 
Perhaps, however, the change Vlill 
be for the good. Perhaps it will 
be a broadening of viewpoints, a 
deeper love of America and horne. 

Such is the admitted case of 
Staff Sergt. Frank E. Leland, for
merly stationed here in army spe
cialized training program, who is 
now in Africa. He writes: 

"As you remeinber, I used to 
be quite a traveler in my 0 w n 
country, but I , certainly never 
thought my sojOUl"O would set me 
off on this continent of Africa . At 
.ny rate I'm here, and along with 
my spe<:ial mission I shall endea
vor to add to my mediocre knowl
edge o( globular interests. Already 
some ot my traits of narrow
mindedness, so to speak, concern
ing other nations and people are 
gradually disappearing and in 
their place a new perspecti ve is 
taking root. However, I need not 
travel this distance to notice thllt 
even I am observed for my pe
culiarities and idiosyncrasies. 

"When I was In col\egp. I al
wars felt that a student from
tbe south or east was a pero,on 
haYlnr a cbaracter of his own 
aDd that In speech, dress aitd 

I mannerisms he was much dIf
ferent than we. To me they 

, were unusual curiosities direct 
from some art shop. But when 
I went sou~b to live for a year 
and Into ~he New Enxland states 
(or several months. I soon dis
covered that I was the rare ar
ticle. the objeot of interest and 
InquJry. 
"It reminds me of the boy who 

boasteq that his town had the big
gest swimming pool and truly be
lieved it until he went to a neigh
boring , town and there saw one 
muoh larger. 

"As soon as one becomes ac
quainted with a real [ace-to-face 
view of a new country, he begins 
to ask why this and that is so. 
For instance, why do some coun
tries progress and advance and 
others seem never to move for
ward? Here is a continent wit h 
favorable climate and good soil. 
yet it is backward in many re
spects. The pioneer who broke 
the viqlin soil in Iowa. using 
crude methods of agriculture. 
would be an asset to the methods 
in vogue here. 

"Perhaps there are two rea
sons why the northern countries 
have had a quick and steady 
Jrowth III industry and agri
culture. The resources w ere 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 day&-

10c per line per da7 
I consecutive days-

'Ie per Une per dl)' 
e consecutive day.-

6c peJ.' liDe (.er day 
1 month-

4c per :.ine per day 
-P'jgure 5 word. to Un_ 

Minimum Ad-2 UnfJI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
~blf! .t Daily Iowan Busl
.. otfice dally until 6 p.m. 

CIDce1latioDII must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

~ble for one incorrect 
iDlertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * *. * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

'LOST - Gamma Phi Bela soror
ity pin lost between Art Bldg. 

and Meredith's Tea Room Friday. 
Dial 3136. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Rooms for girls. 
Doubles aod singles for summer 

~ool. 804' Iowa Avenue, 'Dial 
7111. 

there. such &II coal, Iron, lum
ber, water-power, aleel and 
water iran.sportatlon. The II e • 
men soon learned to use In 
many ways. 
'~Second, the cold climate caused 

man to seek new methods of ac
quiring a living for his own com
fort. In other words, necessity is 
the mother of invention. Say 
what you may, I am glad that I 
am an American and feel that we 
aU should be grateful that we live 
in the U. S. A. So when you sing 
"America the Beautiful," give it 
all you have because we over here 
are fighting to keep Jt beautiful 
in every way possible." 

Golfers' Association 
Maps Summer Plans 

CHICAGO (AP)-l'he Profes
sional Golfers association of Amer
ica is mapping a 10-tournament 
summer progr\lm-the richest and 
probably the most cut-ahd-dried 
in ihe game's history. 

War bond prizes estimated at 
$150.00'0 wlll be awarded dUI'ing 
the three-month campaign start
ing with the $17,500 Philadelphia 
invitational June 8-11. A comblne 
d1 four players~Byron Nelson, 
Jug McSpaden, Craig Wood, nnd 
Sammy Byrd-threatens to mono
polize the bonanzas. They are the 
only outstanding championship 
contenders remaining in circula
tion, and, among them, won seven 
of nine meets on the revived win
ter tour which paid off $100,000 
in bonds. McSpaden took four of 
the titles. 

Also on the golden summer 
trail will be such "name" boys as 
Willie GOligin, Johnny Revolta, 
the Texas a en champion. Toney 
Penna. Harry Cooper, Jimmy 
Hines, Ed Dudley, dene Samzen 
and possibly even Walter Ragen. 

Legislature Approves 
Absentee Mail Ballots 

Under a new law passed by spe
cial session of the Iowa legislature, 
all service men and women are 
permitted to vote by absentee mail 
ballot anytime before the June pri
maries, according to Ed Sulek, 
county auditor. 

A few Johnson county service 
men have applied lor absentee 
voters' ballots, and servicemen in 
Iowa City during this period may 
vote with absentee ballot in person 
at the auditor's office. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Student to help in 

faculty home. Practically entire 
support, room, board, tuition and 
allowance. To cook lunch and 
dinner for two persons. beginning 
August or September. Tryout can 
be arranged earlier. Telephone 
5877 bctl(lleen 4 and 6. 

WANTED - Laundry shJrls 9c. 
Flat finish 6c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED- Plumbing and heaUna. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. I41mI 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School I 
EstabUshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Et1iclent I'urnlture MoY1nl 

Aak About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
AUome7l-at-Law 

Phone tt194 
210 S. Dubuque Iowa Clb'. 

Have You 

EOl 'Rent! 
Now is the wisest time to advertise your rooms in the 
rowan. To reach the new studenta ~oming for the summer 
term, be sure to use The Daily Iowan want ada. 

~AfL JOWAN WANT ADS 
DIAL 4191 
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MOV,IE ACTRESS 'WEDS AIRMAN' 

WITH ONLY their mothors and two close friend8 attendlng, capt. 
Robert Sinclair Of the U. S. Army All' Corps, and Heather Angel. 
l'wentleth Century-FOX contract player, shown above, were married 
April 15, at a Beverly BlUs church. "rnternationaJ) 

THJS IS ONE of the tinest beards to 
have sprouted out among Uncle 
Sam's ftg.hung forces In the Pa
cific area. Behind the luxuriant 
growth is the sun-tanned visage 
of a Navy lIe(l,man, (International) 

Latest Air Ace 

CAPT. ROBERT 5. JOHNSON of 
Lawton, Okla., who Is now the top 
lI.ylng ace In the European theater 
of war with 25 enemy plane8 to 
hiB credit, Is shown above. John
lIOn attended cameron college at 
x.wton. (InterlJatiolJ.l) 

Nofre Dame Harriers 
Enter Drake Relays 

DES M01NES (A P ) - Notre 
Dame yesterday entered a 28-man 
squ;ld in the Drake relays with 
several of the contenders lavored 
to take first plac . 

The Irish contingent will include 
Johnny Lujack , freshman q:uarter
back of 1943. The football Player 
will compete in the high jump and 
javelin throw here. 

Distance l'unner Frank Marlin 
has been entered in the two and 
four mile runs and the distance 
medley relays. In the tecent Chi
cago relays. Martin placed second 
in the two-mile. 

TOMMY HITCHCOCK KILLED 
NEW YORK (AP)-Lieut. Col. 

Thomas Hitchcock, Jr .• 44. one of 
America's most famous polo play
ers of all time, was killed in an 
airplane crash at SaHsbUI·Y. Eng
land, Tuesday, his family an
nounced last night. 

A member of the family snld 
the crash ~curted during B oru· 
tine flight, and nol in combat, so 
far as was known here . • 

ALLEGED CENSORSHIP restriction. 
In the Burma. war theater have 
caused a controversy In which 
several war correspondents repre
senting a large block or the Brit
ish press In Burma have an
nounced they will file no more 
news trom that theater until the 
restrictions are relaxed. One 
writer warned the British pubUc 
against forgetting the "optimistic 
statements which preceded the 
fall at Singapore." He said, "It 
ill uncomtol"tably remlolscent or 
thoso days to hear Gen. Sir Claude 
Auchlnleek describe Tlddlm as or 
'.no stra.tegic importanco' after we 
evacuate<l It un~er not very brU· 
llant circumstances." Auchlnleek, 
shown above, Ia British command
er in India, (International) 

--~ 

Lehman Son Killed 

LIEUT. PUll! LEHMAN, above, fight: 
er pilol-son of former Cov. Herbert 
H. Lehman of New York. has been 
klUed during acrobatic maneuvers 
over Europe. Lehman was a 
Thunderil91t pilot stationed In 
England. His (alher now is dIrec
tor of the Unlled Nations Rellet 
and Rehabilitation Administra· 
tion. (I nternationalJ 

STEEL'S MAN OF IRON 
PueblO, Colo., 

Allmon. [oreman in a Pueblo 
steel mill, has workcd 21 years 
with ut being tardy or absent a 
single day. In all that time he 
never hal! been sick. injured or 
otherwise indisposed. 

Despite much heavier traffic, 
railway worker accidents during 
WOI'ld War II al'e only a third as 
numerous as in World War 1. 

headquarters in Kandy, Ceylon. I Japanese-held Dutch Indies and I Blair can be viewed as the opening 
Interpreting The- The planes blasted al Japanese the Mp lay peninsula will be an skirmish of that attack, distant as 

shipping in Porl Blair harbor on amphibian thrust from bases any actual invasion thrust into the 
the Jower end of the south Anda- across the Bay of Bengal in south- Andamans or against southern 
man group. ern India and Ceylon. Burma, the Malay peninsula or 

That is the best harbor in the That.is Mountbatten's offensive. Sumatra still may be. Allied planes 
Andaman and Nicobar groups that His land forces and air power in have flown over the Andamans 
lie off Burma. the Malay penin- Burma and India are primarily on before but they were merely scout
sula and Sumatra. They form a the defen ive. That distinction to ing trips. The American heavies 
Japanese defensive arc nearly 800 military minds is sharply drawn. in their daylight raid on Port Blair * * * miles long guarding Bay of Bengal It probably accounts for the opti- were doing more than that. They 

By K1RKE L. DIP ON approaches to the Straits of Malac- mism with which both Mountbat- were feeling out enemy defenses. 
Associated Press War Analyst ca and Singapore. There is no ten's headquarters and General 

doubt that they figured import- Auchinleck. British commander in NURSERIES IN PUBS 
Although the Japanese thrust in anlly in allied high strategy con- India, have viewed the Japanese ROCHDALE. Eng. (AP)-Estab-

India toward communication lines cepts underlying the creation of incursions inlo India. lishment of nurse ries in pubs is a 
of General Stilwell's Chinese-I the allied southeastern Asia com- Mountbalten certainly did not feature ot this town's post-war 
American forces has centered pub- mund and the assignment of Ad- shill his heac.quarters from New plans. The children under adult 
lic attention here and in England miral Mountbatten to that post. Delhi to Ceylon for any reason supervision would play in the 
on that sector, it is a fair guess The jurisdiction of this out- I connected wilh the situation in I nurseries while their parents are 
that developments a thousand standing British navy exponent of northern Burma and Assam. The refreshing themselves . 
miles to the south are gravely amphibian commando operations change clearly meant that prepar-
troubling Tokio. extends also. apparently. to north- alions had been sufficiently ad-

An American air raid on the An- eastern India and northern BUrma. vanced to make desirable his ~~~!~~ru~~~~1 
daman islands in the Bay 01 Ben- His assignment left no reasonable presence and that of his start "I, I,A ,ONDS~. 
gal has been reported from Adm. doubt, however, that the main al- closer to the scene oC action. ~ = = == = ____ " __ 
Lord Louis Mountbaltcn's new lied attack from the west on the In effect, the bombing of Port 

POPEYE 

---------------------

Bmelt BRADFORD 

I PROMISED TII-llAK I WOULD 
BRING YOU TO ~IM.AS SOON 

AS yOU ARQ\VED ' 

ETTA KETT 

.. 
GEoRGE OCIOPUSS'I 
GdNER HELP PoPEI./E 

iRAlN. HE 
ORTA ~AYE 

CHIC YOUNG 
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L. F. Reed Named 
Parks Superintendent 

JAPS' BASE AT PARAMUSHIRO Former Students- I May 19, 20 ·Set RED CROSS 
ContributionJ to the national 

War Fund received by each 
chapter are divided between 
the national or,anizalion and 

-the chapter in the ration which 
the national Quota and the local 

L. F. Reed, lute ('on erv tlon 
officer at Lake MacBrld state 
park nor·th 01 Jow, City, has been 
named distrid . uperintend nt of 

lowu state p:uks and areas In 
sou the:!stern low:!. 

This Iowa district is th sixth 
district of the tote on. rva Uon 
commi~sion'g organlz lion. Re d 
will direct parks and areas listed 
by the commls~ion :IS Wild Cat 
Den, at Musc tine; Farmington, 
Galland . chool, Geod , Lacey-Ke
osauqua, Lake K m:lh, Van Bur
en, Le , Oakland, Mills, haron 
Bluffs, La k I' Wa~110, Wood
thrush, Lucas home in Iowa City 
and Lake MacBride state park. 

Reed has IJcen ussociuted with 
th Iowa state (!on~ I'vation com
missi n for II y al's and has man
aged Luke Mucbride state park 
for the post four y ors. 

. Attorney Nominated 
As Jaycee President 

Jack C. White, Jow~ City at
tomey, has be n nOll'linuted pres
Ident Of the Jowa City Junior 

hamb r or oll'lm 'rce. The an
nual election of orfkers will be 
held May 2. accordi ng to Newton 
Weller, president. 

Serving the Nation As Carnival Day. 
The Iowa City Music auxiliary 

bas set the tentative date for the 
annual Red and White carnival 
as May 19 and 20. according to II 

Milo Novy, president. * * * 
-Former Iowa Citianl 

* * * • • Promotion of Edwin C. Elli s. 26, . Receives Commission 
of Iowa City, from the grade of I ~ _ Lynn DeRue has been named ' 

, chait'man of the carnival, and 
the Pearl City rides company willi 
be in Iowa City for the two days. 
Carnival attractions will Include I 
gam e s , refreshment stands, a 
dance and movies, Novy said. 

technical sergeant to that of 
master sergeant was recently an
nounced by headquarters of the 
ninth airforce service command 
advanced depot in England. 

Shortly after graduating from I 

the Universi ty of Iowa ill 1941, 
Sergeant Ellis, an administrative 
non-commissioned officer in Ih e 
air corps, joined the army. He 
went across in the summer of 1943. 
His wife, Shirley, lives at 125 N. 
Clinton street; and his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard T. Ellis, at 624 

He asked Iowa City residents 
who have received cards to re
turn them In order that the car
nival committee may have a list 
of workers for carnival days. 

Wins Memorial Prize 
The Char les Bundy Wilson 

Memorial prize in German was 
S. Governor s treet. 

Now serving in the Pacific with 
the marine corps is Ptc. Thomas J. 
O'Brien, son of Mrs. James Sci
bicky, 318 S. Linn 'l tree!. After 
taltlng his boot training at San 
Diego, Private O'Brien entered 
radio communicallons school from 
which he was graduated last f:lli. 
He was also graduated from mnk 
school, acting as radio man . Over
seas he is in radio ommunlcations 
with a company of marine engi
neers. 

i awa rded yesterday to George I Schulz-Behrend, gl'aduate student 
I or Iowa City. The award was pre-

1 

sen ted in the Charles Bundy mem
CHARLES A. LARRANCE of Lo- orial llbl'3ry in 10L Schaeffer hall 
mUll. Clllif .. a torm r University in the presence of Mrs. Charles 
ot Iowa ~Iudent. received his 811- 1 Bundy .Wils?n, Eric C. W!lson of 

the university news servIce and 
ver wlnrs last aturdllY and was , fac ulty members of the German 
comlnassioned a second lIeuten- d partment. 
ant In the army air corps. TIe I'e- The prize was established in 
cently ('omilleted his course In 1939 and has been awarded to 
training In twill-enrlne aircraft. seven students of German in 
and was Jrraduated from t It e commemoration of the former head 
Pecos, Texas, advanced two-en- or the German department who 
glne pilot school. taught here for over 50 years. 

- -

requirements of that chapler 
bear to the total to be raiSed by 
the chapter. For example. if 
a chapter has a national Quota 
of $100,000 and local require
ments of $50,000, two-thirds of 
all funds raised by t he chapter 
will be remitted to the national 
organjzatlon and one-third will 
be retained by the chapter 

Knights of Columbus 
To Hold Stag Dinner 

A smg dinner will be held at 
6:30 p. m. today tor the Knights 
of Columbus. Marquette Council 
No. 842 will entertain at the din
ner, which will be served for 
members only . 

Under the direction at Lieut. L. 
A. "Moon" Mullins, pictures of 
the Seahawk-Notre Dame game 
will be shown after dinner. Ueu
tenant Mullins will explain t h e 
plays and give a running account 
of the ·game. 

Sixteen American iJrand operas 
have been written, but none of 
them has been outstandingly suc
cessful. 

------------------Olhers nomin:lted to office in
clude William Grandru th, !irst 
Vice-president; K cit h Wilson , 
Kenneth Cline and Dorr Hudson, 
second vice - president; 0 r r j n 
Bowlby, secret;)ry-t .. Jsurer, and 
Lloyd Harrington :lIld DOlT Hud
son, social h~irman. 

Six or the loliowin ten persons 
will be lecled to the board: 

HfRI IS THE FIRST PHOTO taken of the Jap8' naval baae at Paramu
shiro In the Kurlle Islands, frequently bombed by American planes in 
theIr forays deep In enemy territory. The photo waa taken at night 
and shows the snow-covered air .trlp and revetment. Warehou8es 
and the camp are ol08e to .the docks. Navy photo. (1n/~rnational) 

The ninth airforee headquarters 
in England recently announced 
the promotion of Jens A. Nor
gaard, 27, son of Mrs. Elna Nor
gaard, 916 N. Dodge street, to 
the rank of major. Major Nor
gaard is a squadron commander 
in a B-26 Martin Marauder 
medium bomber aDd hos taken 
part in a number of raids across 
the Channel. 

Froncis Cl'3ham. [':d Breese, How
ard Young, Ed Downey, Dave 
Stoechl, D. P. Mattes, Roy Tad
lock, Warren Randolph, Roy By
water and Willis Huhn. 

'Little Hawk, r City High School Newspaper, 
Put Out Bi-Weekly By Journalism Students 

He attended City high school 
and received a B.S . degree in 
mechanical engineering from the 
University of Iowa in 1941. He 
starred as lineman on the football 
team ror two years, and is a ml!m
ber of Theta Tau and Pi Tau 
Sigma engineering fraternities. Victory Garden Head 

Concludes 1944 Plan 

Of the 500 or more noses counted 
in City high school, severa l of them 
can be classified in the " nose for 

For Fruit Tree Care news" categOl·Y. TOll1ol'l'ow the 
journalism staff puts out its sixth 

PrOf. . To;. Cousins, head of the issue of th schOOL paper, "Little 
Victory garden division of the of- Hawk." 
fice of civiJi:!1l defense, states that The paper, printed every two 
plans huve been completed for the weeks by a local printing service 
s praying oC fruit trees during the and written and edited by a regu-
1944 season. lar staH of high school journ:lUsm 

Letters with enclosed postcards students, was launched iD its 
have me'n mailed tu all Iowa Cit- present form this semester and 
inns on last ycar's lipraying list, represents many hours of work. 
Dnd Pl'of ssor Cousins requests I Last year, some space was de
that a li persOlls rel'eiving letters voted to City high's activities In 
)'etul'n cards to the OCD request- a local paper, but wlth the dls
ing spl'llying of fI'uil trees. Per- continuing of this page students 
sons not all last year's list who began writing :I mimeographed 
wan t fruit b' cs sprayed may publication of Six or eight pages. 
write the OeD staling name, ad- Publication of this "baby" news
dress :!nd phone number and kind paper required hours of news 
of trees to be SIII·:lyed. gathering, writing, typing and fi-

M. G. Viers and J . R. Streb will nally tedious hours of running It 
rio the spraying at [l cost of thirty through the mi~eograph machine 
rents per tree. Cherry trees wi1\ by t~e time .f·~·J .da! came around. 
be sprayed twice upple pear WIth the inItIation of the new 
plum :lnd peach tl:ees fou; to sl~ "Little J:lawk," four large sheets 
limes. First sproying will begin were .prmted at a 50 cent sub
before the blossoms {)pen and scriptIon rate. The papel' reaches 
will continuc at intervals until over 400 studen ts, 70 percent of the 
the cnd of July. I school enrollment. Adverti si ng 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Nealson Milier, clerk or dist

rict cOllrt, issued ;J marriage Ii
cen~e y.estel·day to David Jones, 
19, of WClit Liberty :.rnd Stashll 
Wenmun, L7, of low:! City. 

Shoe less Actress 

WITH A CLAIM of 28 pall'I 01 
Moes .tolen, Film Actre .. BUI'llIl 
Acquanet ta, pictured here. II pre
paring lor the ITeateart perform
ance of her career: her appear
ance before the ration board to 
_vince membel'l that abe mould 
be rtven COUPOIII to make up till 
~ (llIt"lIlt;O~J 

was a new angle where the s taff 
was concerned, however a large 
amount of :Jdvel'lising sp:Jce now 
is filled by local retail stores. 

"The student body as a whOle 
Is very pleased wi th the new 
publication," said Jlah Miller, 
ad viser to the studeni staff. lIer 
class meets twice weekly for 
news asslJrllments and beat cov
erage, wrlilng stories and the 
com ple&ing Job ot wind In.. up 
a ll copy for the printer to IIn.o
type. Writers lor ihe inside 
sheets have the Friday preced
Inr the publication date as their 
dead line while the pr inter holds 
front pare for late news stories. 
"Merchants have been quite 

cooperative, and the students en
joy tbe advertis ing a great deal," 
said Miss Miller. 

The comparative simplicity in
volved in "putting the paper in the 
hands of a capable printer" rather 
than doing a mimeograph job has 
eliminated all lag in the journa l
ists' enthusiasm. 

Within the four pnge publication 
are found stories about clubs and 
personalities, a humor col.umn, a 
fashion column, poems written by 
high school students, editorials. 
sports sidelights ond a Jist of 
birthdays for the month , entitled 
"Ranking a Spanking." 

A picture of a hawk will serve 
as a permanent name plate al
though the slarI whistles pj'oudly 
over the April 5 Easter issue 
which featured on the front page 
a large green rabbit created from 
a li noleum cut done by a student. 

Althour h re,ular starr mem
bers usually edU the paper, Utey 
are now world.ng on lite Red and 
Wblte. school yearbook. AIIlst
anlll are fulfilling the head staff 

• N ••• 'a .. e ....... I.lIr f.,. Cella,_ 
Wom ... ..,In J,,'y 10 a,,11 Septem .... 28. 
E.rly ...... ,_ ••• 1 .... . 

• Pla ....... t ."" .. I" _ olt, 'or ai' 
.I .. mll ... A" .... I .. reoI_t MCOInmo-
elation. a •• IIa ..... ror uta, ... n" ....... 
1I .. 'et .... , ...... e.t'- c:.u ... DR". 
NEW YORK 17 • • . . • 2:11 Park A ... 
IIOITON 1 • ••.• to M. rI ......... h ... 

l CH'CACO tI , no North MI.h .... "Nd 
. . 

positions. The Red and WbJte 
wiIJ be circulated amon.. hl&'h 
school students before school 
closes. 
o.n the sta It of "Little Hawk" 

are Evelyn Oohrer, editor-in-chier; 
Marilyn Sidwell, assistant editor; 
He I I' ndot Newcomer, buslne.:;s 
manager ; Margaret Kemp, assis
tant business manager; Truman 
Smith, sports editor; Dean Housel , 
assistant sports editor; Shirley 
J ackson, Circulation manager; Beth 
Wilson, assistant circulation man
ager; Wanda Spoon, advertising 
manager; Eleanor Browning, tea
ture editor; Ruth Husa, assistant 
feature editor; Ann Wilson, club 
editor; Pat Kinney, exchange 
editor; Mllry Allce Wareham, head 
typist ; Lyle Nesbitt, copy reader, 
and Donna Lansing, inches re
corder. 

The reporters are Marilyn 
Browning Jackie Shellady, Don 
Lewis, Ruth Hay, Esther Swenka. 
Ruth Opfell, Duane Yoder. Cub 
reporters are Annette Braverman 
and Dav id Drossman, freshmen , 
and J o Ann Wicks and Jim Wie
gand, sophornotes. 

"Little Hawk" advisers are Hah 
M iIIe I" Florence Churchill and 
Lucia Otto. 

Isabel June Halstead 
To Be Buried Here 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. today for Isabel June Hal
stead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Ha Lstead, at the Oathout 
funeral chapel. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery with the Rev. 
Raymond Ludwigson officiating. 

Isabel June died at her home 
at 1208 South Li nn street Tuesday 
night at 11:25 p. m. She was born 
June 17, 1943, in Iowa City. 

She is survived by her parents, 
five sisters, Margaret, Ed ith, lola, 
Mary and Roselle; five brothers, 
Francis, William, James, Robert 
and Rona ld ; a grandmother, Mrs. 
Bertha Halstead, and grandfath
er, Ruben Ha ll, both of Iowa City. 

He enlisted in the air force jn 
May, 194J, and received his wings 
and commission from Stockton 
field, Cali.f., in January, 1942. His 
wife. Mary, resides at 918 N. 
Dodge street. 

S taft Serrt. Dan Kelsey, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Kel
sey, 830 Clark street, Is spend
in.. a IS-daY turlourh trom 
Ft. JacitlJOn, S. C., vi Itlnr his 
parents. 

A former University student, 
Richard D. Lohr of Rockford, re
cently completed the army air 
forces advanced flying school 
training at Wililams field , Chan
dler, Ariz. The new pilot has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant. 

Pfc. Harold Kron, son of Mrs. 
~mily Kron. 1128 Rochester ave- I 
nue, has been transferred from 
thl! Bell aircraft specialty school 
at Niagara Falls, N. Y. to Punta 
Gordo, Fla. His wife is with him . 

Lieut. Robert P. Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Miller, 
610 S. J ohllllOlt street, has been 
trallllferred from an enr lneer
In, company to the el&'hth air
force In Enr land where he Is 
stalloned In all enrlne over
haullnr shop, 

George Heiserman, pharmacists 
mate first class, has returned to 
Mare Island, Calif., navy hospital 
where he is stationed. Pharma
cist's Mate and Mrs. Heiserman 
recently visited their parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Heiserman or 
Wellman and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Scharf, 827 N, Dodge street. 
Heiserman recently saw service in 
the South Pacific. 

Administratrix Appointed 
Margaret Leonard was appoint

ed administratrix in district court 
yesterday of the estate of her 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Leonard. 
The bond was set at $5,000. 

Pauline M. Ke lly was the at
torney in the case. 

Highest· (ash Prices 
Paid for Your Books 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., April 19·20-21 

S S S .. $ $ $ S S $ S S $ 

Bring along all yft"r book.. We can u .. books 

other than used on this campul. DO IT NOWt 

~ 10 IOWA'AVE., Iowa City 
WlUeoll FoUl!" Co.( CIlIeaa-o 

Spring 
Clearance 

SALE 
Now! After a very busy Pre-Easter SelJing we offer a limited 

group of desirable 'Spring Garmentl- Coats"':Suitl- Dresles-
• 

Blouses-Sweaters-at Substantial Price Reductionl_ 

58 Suits at Reduced Prices 
A nne aSBorbnent 01 dealrable Wool Suits hom which \0 choose. 

10- Junior Miss $20 Suits reduced ......... . ...... _ .$16.98 

17-Very Desirable $25 Suits reduced to ... : .. ..... .. $19.95 

12-$29.95 Spring Suits reduced to .......... . ...... $22.95 
----

19- Better to $35 Suits reduced to ...... . .. _ ...... . . $25.00 

46 (oals at Reduced Prices 
The wanted Sprinq Coats you win quickly buy for now and later. 

12- Sports Styles $22.95 Coats reduced to .. . . . , .. . . , ,$16.95 

25- AII Types $25 Coats r.educed to ... .... . . .. , . . . . . $19.95 

9- To $30 Better Coats reduced to . . .. .. . $22.95 

6 S Dresses at Half Price 
From our reqular .toclc the.. 65 Early Sprinq Dre .... 
have been drasticany reduced for quick .. wD; 

$12.95 Dresses at Y2 are $6.48 

$25.00 Dresses at Y2 are $12.50 

$19.95 DreHel at Y2 are $9.98 

$35.00 Drellel at Y2 are $17.50 

128 Fine All Wool, SweaterS 
Beautiful colors In a variety 01 th. moat wanted .ty ... . 

23- $3 Sweaters at . ... $1.99 48-$4 Sweater. at . ... $2.99 

57- $5 Sweaters at .. .. $3.99 23-$6 Sweate~s at . . . _ $4.99 

79 .Sheer and (repe Blouses 
Real barqalna even thouqh lome are IOllecl cmd Ilu ~ Is broken. 

15- $3.50 Blousel at ... $1.89 24-$4.50 Blouses at .. . $2.89 

16- $4.98 Bloules at .. . $3.89 24-$5.98 Blouse. at . .. $4.89 

Sale 

Include. 

Only 

Selected 

Groups IOWA CITY'S DIP ARTMJ:NT STORE 

Shop 

Early 

lor 

8Mt 

a.lecIoaw 

STRUB· WAREHAM 

For 

Graduation 
Gifts 

For Graduatesl 

give her one or these simu. 
lated crealnY pearls in L
strand , sterling or rhines tone 
clasp. New. 

-and few gifts could be tlner 
than an Eisen oerr Pin. 

Large New Plastic 
liegfeld Girl 

Compacts ' 

2.98 
Make-believe tortoise shell
large, ollrnctive, jJ:Jncake type. 
Amber ~h:.ld e loose powder. 

Rex comllacls-floral decor
ated, {II white, brown, &014 
and black . Of fi ne plastic. 
$2.50, $5.00 Lo $6.95. 

See til S6 newest or nil com
pacts which we ha.ve Just re
ceived - they'll make line 

r , Pretty. PreHy" 
Hankies 

from 

2Sc 
Gay floral s, cl' isp whites, col

sport size. 

Curl-Catching Snooch 

Catch eyes, turn heads! AirJ, 
open croch t snoods tor sports. 

dating. S4 98 From 

• 




